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MIOLAND COUNTY 
COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

BOUGHT ALFALFA 
FARM NEAR PHOENIX

PLANS EXTENSION [THIRTEEN CHARGES 
TO ROSWELL, N. M., AGAINST FERGUSON

Spots and >in Others Onij i Duly Appointed Recently *and Went! Scharbauer Cattle Company Makes an
Light Showers—^tuation Vary 

Much RefieTed

The long continuouij drouth in West 
Texas has been partially broken. Re
ports from various sections have been 
to the effect that several good showers 
have fallen. On the line of the Mid
land & Northwestern Railway, good 
rains are reported, in fact,  ̂a t Faskem 
the best rain fell Wednesday and

numbers, i Thursday that has fallen in three

iblic officialsis reqpy
what it

I further on,
I o r  th e  T e x a s / ^ ^ *j C. Lindamood.

C h a rg in g  o f n#«rl Ledford.
kscom Terry.

A T. Ratliff.
reco rd s o f ^ "  Forrest Kingf 

E- Blitch.
Ju le s  and/Jlysses Brown

p  Albert D. McBee.
LtfS Kenton Simpton Boone. 
16 Landon C. Lucas.
218 Henry Lawrence.
31 Robert E. Lee Cooper. 
188 Lyle J. Currie.
66 John Carl Anderson 
6 Henry Ward SUlwell.
64 James Herbert Norred.

county ex- 
s:
Jr.

ispie.

years. Rains are reported at several 
places on the Central Plains, West
brook, Colorado, latan and light rains 
at Big Spring and Stanton. In fact,

Into Organization and Elected 
Officers Wednesday

Midland County Council of Defense 
has been appointed by the State Coun
cil of Defense and consists of Messrs.
B. C. Girdley, W. R. Chancellor, C.
C. Watson, M. F. Bums, J. F. Haley, 
W. J. Moran and J. M. Caldwell. This 
council met and organized on Augnist 
l i t ,  by etwfflntf J; M. Caldwell chair
man and M. F. Burns, secretary. On 
account of the fact that Messrs. 
Bums and Haley and Moran were ab
sent, complete organization by the 
committees was not had.

Arizona Investment to Facilitate 
Trade Territory

Afi article we publish below appear
ed in the Phoenix, Ariz., Messei4ger, 
in its issue of July 21st. It speaks of

It is Not Unlikely The Midland & 
Northwestern May Develop Into 

Trunk Line
C harge Filed by Speaker Fuller 

Within Fifteen Minutes After 
House Had Convened

f^ontractor Stark, of the .Midland Representative E. R Bryan left 
& Northwestern has ^ l^ n  the build- i Midland last Monday to be on hand 
ing of the Midland & Northwestern j .. • • .when the second extra session of the

thirty-fifth legislature convened Wed ,
. i • o w u- 11 1 I depot on Pecos street. The excavationan investment in Salt River Valley al-1 the foundation and heating plant.

falfa land near Phoenix by Scharbauer j complete, and by the next issue of nesday, upon the call of Speaker Ful-
Bfoa^—o<-Midland. The inve*tment+Tho Reporter, the depot will be under |er or Governor Ferguson which

* ^   ̂ ... .. .  aarm «r a  d wa a  « a  a#  ^  'was made b, 
Company

the Scharbauer Cattle 
:harbauer Bros, was a

way,
land

The track is surfaced to .Mid- i,„ .i. u » -l-Blue prints have been received , g ts the honor of this call.
ever

h ^ ;;i" rh a rp a « ^ “ r t  o f^x T O n ce T h en  “ t  the office of the Midland"* N orth: ‘><>t'. having called
C. Scharbauer sold his interest in the 
Lone Star Herefords to Scharbauer *

* section of the country hn« . _ JTiQsc present discussed to some ex-1 Under the new name the herd
Been wet this time than has b ^ n  in 
12 months. This rainfall, coming as 
ft has, win give ample time for good 
fall and winter pasture.

In the immediate vicinity of Mid
land the showers have been very light, 
and we may yet say that the drouth 
with us is still on, with the situa- 
tiw  is partly relieved. Other spots 
in the Midland Country are still drv 
In fact the recent rains will serve on

tent the work of the County Council “  important and is yet per-

westem, showing the exchange tracks. Anyway, on Aug, 1st the extra s«s- 
^ tw w n  the T e^ s  4  Pacific Ry., and gion convened, and within fifteen min- 
the Midland 4  Northwestern. ‘ »u„ . u j  .

T. J. O’Donnell and H. N. Garrett ^  convened
of Defense a.s outlined, in the sug
gestions in the organization of the 
council, and also suggested some other

haps the largest herd of reratered 
Hereford cattle Tn the world! The 
Scharbauer Cattle Company takes in

were over to Roswell last week, lo^k* i Bpo*her Fuller, in his own behalf and 
ing over the conditions of the Coun-l’̂ d e r  oofith, filed riiarges' against 
try around Roswell, with the view of Governor James E..Ferguson, asking 

matteni7hat"rt"wMTerirable f^^  ̂ Seharbauers, we belteve, John, «JP *n interest to extend the, t l ^  they be invwtipited to determine
council of defense to tek ru p  and Chris and Clarence. With this Seminole to Roswell.] whether or not t ^  House will present
aider. Among the things which the ' correction, we repro-i were highly pleased with their i « hill of impeiKhment to the Senate
council will L v e  charg? o7 will ^  I ‘he P h o e n i x  i « n J / t e  firmly convinced that a Their rntrodwtion was immeduitely r. will nave cnarge or will ne! „ -------------- ...............  | railway from Midland to Roswell j followed by a resolution by W. M.

he pro Fly, of Gonzales, pro.viding for an m- 
as hay,! vestigatioi) of the charges m a ^

the promotion of the patriotic spirit i follows: I would lie a navine venture The iiro
of the .^ople,_aid in recruiting both' ; ‘John one of the firn J  -P-

___  ___  the National Guard and the regular! of Scharbauer Bros., of Midland and _„„i„. „,i,er fniitV h .ve 'fhe ir bv Mr Fuller in their
ly to start the grass and to provide “•™yi and in getting idle wor,kmeij Bind I Fort W or^, Texas, was in Phoenix, I Texas This Ime wnnlit-and atrthoriiing the cmnlovment ^
fall and winter grazing other ,4in!CrB#» i> « T o w m lW ri^  considerable t i m e t ^ f ^ . t ^

I good seasons, n.ost be visited '.pon -------r i..i—_ ----- . i—.i-------------  .u ....... n ... a,,.-
all sections of the country.

Conditions now, however, are far

fnrmnfTKe k I  consiueraoie ume shorten the haul, and place the pro- atenographer*. summoning witnsform of labor which will be productive looa'OK over the valley. The result 1 ,u . ValUv nn Tpvs« ses and other acts necMaarv tn awt ac
loans  ̂h"v* mni'l'h* i returned a ^ u t  markets, and be a great saving to the ! the facU. It riso stipulated that the_ loans by the Government, .and in th e , one month ago and has just closed a . return Texas nrn.fiieta I investigation shall nrt^eed hefnm the

more promising than two weeks ago. . “ P^per spirit aniong | ‘leal for a half section of land about: ^ cotton, seed. cake. lumb^, ete' whole House sitting as a c o m m i t
I Z tr  Tate" ;^T crop^. i ‘ 'e  ' -u ld  reach Roswell, and verv ^ ;te r -  of Jhe  whole.
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260 John Pinckney Ligon.
72 James A. Currie.
112 James Homer Epley.
128 Carroll Dyer Holloway.
11 Henry Arthur Lawson.
6 James Hatton T’ruelove.
93 peorge Hulan'King.
108 William Melvin Price 
164 Robert Edwin Cowden.
61 Lawrenee Reynolds Bowles. 
80 James Anson Coughran.
199 Paul Brown.
26 Frank Warren Herrman.
122 Carl Ivey Roberts.
222 George ^ o m as  Hall.
297 Marvin T. Peters.
821 Claud Clarence Homan.
820 Aaron Pattpn.
121 Meat rv»well9te*^
221 # ^ l< i  Bfm r'*^
2^|^ADnnie E. Graves.

r Alien Grover McClintock. 
Robert Porter Rankin.

191 Byron Autroy.
180 Jeaso Woalcy Nixon.
168 Lemon Anderson.
176 Walter M. Green.
800 Walter Boyd Preston.
278 Ben Mott.
212 James Harvey Clark.
49 Lyle Lynn Butler.
8 Cornelius O. Lynch 
806 Frank Grady 
28 John Robert 

Thomas Ed 
lames Huben 

7HViIliam Arth 
1 1 3 ^ ^ 8  C. Ell 
166 Jlm es Luthe'
267 E i ^  Wigginj

TH E  RESIGNATION OF
I ; ."  '“f™ ” “ t K* Wly •W ^  th , op.b\,iMii,e«t Ih, r . '  B , un.nim<,« copmM U» c h . mp y aeat war^ - to aid tneh Farm. Th^  ia one nf the hc»t. . ,.„y Virttey:------------ — --------------------; anil the roBolnt ton Went over un til2

in the promotion of the production of "“If sections in the State. It is well We «incpr..Iv hnrw. i o'clock Thursdav afternoon ^vin^
I of the Midu'^^d 4  Northwestern ! V*"' tor their publication in the HousfI duce for sustenance of the "people; the ' the purpose for which he intends to 

nilD O in r iO T  campaigns looking to use it.
UUn b A r l l u l  rA u l  Un , waste in the homes j “For years Scharbauer Bros have

and elsewhere, and should it become been among the foremost Hereford-
necessarv, in the future, the forma
tion of home guards.

Some of the matters discussed infer-On Sunday, July 8th, our pastor.
Rev. Ernest Quick, tendered his res- ™ disciwsed infer- x
igoution, vchich waa accepted by tha f
church to take effect on or before Oc- j a r  folYoMs: ij
tober 1st. 1917 J a r o u s e  among the people,

o..:..!, i. k . X  “'■* called into the army itBrother Quick ^  been pastor of j the prsent time, the neighborly spir- 
our church since JJanuary 1st, 1915,jit which will aid and assist in Uking 
dimng which time he has proven him-1 care of the business of any of the men 
self an earnest and faithful pastor, who may be called into the army, 
always ready to lend a helping hand while they have to be so absent, and 
to thote who were m trouble and to in every way possible to look afte»

dealers of the world, and now own the 
largest herd of Hereford cattle in the 
world, and have been shipping cattle

ially to New Mexico, Arizona and Cal 
ifomia.

“In order to facilitate matters this 
ranch has been purchased that they

will receive such encouragement as .iournal and examination by membersj 
will interest them in the building of There was no debate.. It was expect 
this line. No doubt, with the building' 0*1 to come up yesterday, 
of this line to Roswell, it will mean 1’ke Reporter, not having been 
the ultimate extention to the coal i zupporter of Governor Ferguson, 
fields in northern New Mexico, and in ! I'kes. at this time, te express an 
Southern Colorado. With the settle- phatic opinion relative to the ms

over U nit^  S ta t^ , and capet-. noent of-the Plains, it- will noeessa rily t that now is up for oonaidetwttoii.
follow that a large amount of fuel refrain for the reason that we dji 
will be required. Northern New Mex- ■ to base an opii)ion.-u},^ rumor.

'la r i^ico and southern Cneorado have moun- “ce some grly charges against 
tains of this fuel that needs the mar- ] governor. There are some ugly c5^ 

may more readily supply the western 1 ket, and the whole of West Texas has, > cunistances that would tend to 
territory with Hereford bulls, which at different times In the past few ' these charges into truth. On the i 
is their specialty. ' years, been up against it for fuel dur-1 hand the governor may come out

“Their idea is to produce these cal- j  winter months. {clean shirts. There are certain

zemptioirecord any 
above liat unti!
Iiave been made 

-teMta a t  9 o’ehick i\m :.
Below we publish 

Midland County’s re 
getlier with order of li 

and Uieir aerial n<
Lraay be called upon in malting up sec

ond third drafts, and, as in the 
kboTCk will be called upon in the or- 

oi liability as officiidly draarn Jn- 
20th. The order numbers and ser- 
nambers and names are as fol-

Brother Quick is a pastor who has j their enforced absence. ” " *omething over twelve hundred head
good ideas of aysteia tn the financial ] 2niL A tabulation of the resources - oi Hereford bulla, 
movement of the church and has been i of this county, and if desirable, of the “Mr. Scharbauer, the head 
a great help to our church'along that ■ surrounding country so mat at a mo-i firm, owns large po.ssessions in 
line. I ment’s notice the actual resources of >n addition to his ranch interests, in-

Mrs. Quick is an excellent. Chris- ll** country may be known. ; eluding the Worth Hotel at Fort
itian woman of sterling qualities and 3. The prevention of waste in its Worth. Texas, but he will spend a con- .„ ,e  ,uoDose ^Hiiann 
I is loved by all who know her because ''“ '■'oo'' Forms, two of which were dis- siderable portion of his time in Phoe- , - . -  ih«t iTinJ

r ui J • oF the sweet Christian spirit which ='“**0*̂ *Pccially. the first being waste nix. However, his ranch here will bs i 1 •
oungblood. | exemplifies in her daily life. She "o.'^ obtaining in the delivery of re- managed by R. L. Scott, of Douglas,
P®'" , is far al^ve the average pastor’s Fail go<^s and which was suggested Arizona, who has been with Schar- C '

wife because of her willingness and Fhat with the co-operation of the bauer Bros, for years and is well suit
ability to help. | housekeeper and the merchants, a cd for the position. —

Oui* prayers shall go with them to «y*tem of deliveries might be worked “Mr. .Scharbauer is a friend of At- Amongst shipments of the past .... ________  ______ __________
whatever new field they are called. • , F® where there would be deliveries torney A. S. Hawkins, whom he has wwk. Inspector M. L. Bell reports the I>ondon. July 81st, and coming by 

J. M. Cowden, only once daily, each house wife or known for the past twenty-five years, FoBowing: wireless from Amsterdam, says:
O. S. ICarkalits,________other person ordering, taking the and Mr. llawkins representcii hjm ^ Fh. * Nobles, 9—, "Tha Canaak ^thuriljav aj. T.iaga,

.... ; .IV. naWsibri! '  | i>uiii.‘- Iw ^i-niiilnte ikiid iiysiernalize his altorney in tnft deal,” cars bf co\^ to MratTortr: I>Xas. to Belgium! arrested, tried and sentenc
Committee. Fhen purchases for the current day, «_ Hawkins will be remembered « - , ed to death within three days an in-

uensrtel-"\hU^nur™«e" M'**'*"** who have been here fromTa^ken teethe* Fort‘S named Cron-a n r  -considerable leng th  of time, FaakciL.to the.Eflrt W orth .m ar.-.^ t, h »  wife a«*4heie two4avy*te»,
S h , ’S ' ’5 ,.™ n.S i?« .’S ‘r w o 'S ;  a . . r ' , . l  1?.”  f  “ '“ .1  t . , n ,  d .„ ,  k . , i .1.

We may add that these railroad Favar that, to be made fully and 
- , "bunders are acting altogether in srood without reservation. We believe Gov

01 me igwj, interests of Ferguson’s closest friends wish na
lexas HiTs section. That our people are and *css than this, sinca matters have 

will act in equally good faith with the <’ome to such a pass as at present, 
railroad management is but reason- —

AMERICA FIG HTIN G  FOR 
CAUSE OF HUM ANITY

An associated press dispatch dated

able to suppose. Midland people, wes-

ITI.K  .‘51111’MENTS
OF THE FAST WF.EK

I By i^der of the church.

RANCH

from the 
ter examinationk
the hoard, w h i c h _____________

It 5Fh. I RAIN T tE P O R T E iT
lo a n e e  of, ^ N  T H E “04

[ri^tlon, to - . ______
* ^ “ '■*1 The “04” ranch is 8 miles south- irs. Thesei^ggjjp , Midland. Dr. W. K. Curtis 

oarns it, and he gave us a good report 
froih there this week. A dandy rain. 
ThaL is the finest news that can be re-

169 Jehu Jennings 
257 William Horace Williams 
165 Ralph Martin Barron 
284 Ismael Cardenas 
188 CharWs Ison Kuykendall 
186 Wintfrey Gains Bailey 
26^/William Leon Bryant

(ContiniMd on page S)

ported. It seems to have ^vered a 
good deal of territory, toa,‘ror other 
ranchmen of that section are all smiles 
again. Incidentally, too, we shall 
sometime hsve to tell off on the Doc
tor as the champion gardener of the 
w est He has made a wonderful gar
den down there this year, from which 
he will weserve great quantities of 
vegetsblM and fruits. Such efforts 
are both patriotic and personally pro
fitable, to say nothing of the added 
pleasures'of ranch life.

i.iiuup(iii, uy me vuinmii.iee lo DC worm „_i„ _ In Vf:/ll..n-l k . uaie, r.»ri .iiurmn
ifm o^eV "’" '’'  “ '̂ ‘" ‘',w as distinguished ^ t  only as sn s t Tort W o ^  market.

4th. By an attempt at co-operation

1 cat
w a s  u iB iin g u iB n e u  n o i  o n ly  a s  a n  a i -  n  i> 1 _

b.™;™ .I iP K ,. r f  Bi-  . - y B, ■W' j ' s , ; r i " p  c„.™
railroad company, looking to a poiit cs.__________________  from Stanton to Roswell, N. M.
thorough understanding between the i

aged 20 and 14 years, on the unproved 
charge of espionage.

“■nie father and mother arere both 
shot to death in the presence of their 
daughters. The latter were offered 
their freedom if they revealed the 
names of their paijmta' accompltoae 
The girls refused,

“ ‘If we speaktwo so that there might be the least Midland County that we are now en- GOOD RAINS REPORTED
amount of waste and energy on the srsged in a struggle which may last OUT IN ANDREWS COUNTY ty people to be kil
part of the railroad and on the part of for years and it may tax to the point _____  ' ^^er die alone ’
the shipper, and lopking to the end of 1 of breaking all of the resources of the A. J. Graham and J. D. Cheater 1 “She was immddiatel

eldest stating: 
se nf.might cause 

We would ra

 ̂ i . .  , 1 , . .  . • --------- ------ --- - --------  ----  ---- ------------- "hot. Hiethe reduction of damage consequent < government end the resources of prl- were here Wedneddav, from near ■ youngest girl wm ihen tortured, out- 
upon the lack of cars and failure te vate individimls, and to urire earnest SUnton. While here they had the good raged and also shoLT
gret cattle shipped out at proper times, j  tnougrht on the part of all of the peo- news of a fine rain on their ranches ! For the punishment of such inham*

The subsequent regular meeting I pie to the end that ways may be de- i„ the northwest part of Andrews ! an outrages is one of the reasons wby
of this council vrill ^  on Wedne«iay | vised to conserve and take care of all County. Oscar Bell also has a place, America is today a |  war with Gar-

« E W  A R R I V A L S  O F  T H E  W E E
ilk Skirts, Wool Skirts, Coats and Coat Suits

We have Just Unpacked These and the Lines are Lovely

evenings at 8:30 and called meetings [the resourcs which we have, 
upon call of the president. Due publicity will be riven through

This council takes the present I The Reporter of! the su l^u en t meet- 
means of impressing the people ofjings of this council.

out in that section, and the same many, .and is one of 
glad tidings came to him early in the 
week, he being here for a few days,

 ̂_on bi^iness..

'he reasons why 
we arill stay at war Germany an
ti] Cemany is supp%s sed and ^  
world knows peace

[n other lines, too, we have some special Bargains. Come in and look them over and when you do. 
I't overlook our grocery department. This is of course a time of high prices, but as the price has soared 

ŷe shaved our profits close. We are protecting you all we can. Call and see. -

Midland Mercantile Co.



)  i j U  L - t  U

S e l l

We are in the lumber business because we know 
tha t you will want to buy lumber and building ma
terials every once in a while.

W henever you want to 
buy anything in our line 
don’t fail to. come here.

We'will make each such visit 
well worth vour while

7V/£“ P l a c e  t o  b u y -

Burton-Lingo Company
W H EN  YOU W ANT TO BUtLD

STANBIII6 BEHIND 
OUR FIGHTING MEN

Upon Support Given Them Depends 
Their Safety as Battles Rage for 

WorM Freedom

Citation by Publication

STATE OF TEX A S . ___
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Midland County—Greeting:

I Stoner. Plaintiff further says that 
I the defendants’ claim to said land 
though fraudulent and void and in- 

-T foe tor to plaintiff’s- ■elaiwt- easts—a 
I cloud on the plaintiff’s title and dis
turbs her in the peaceable and quiet en

Imon
You are bweby commanded to sum- j joyment of said pro[wrtv. Plaintiff

firther says that she is the widow ofLaura B. Stoner, a feme
Stoner, Nellie V. Abbott, anil /S. O. Richardson, deceased, and that 

Abbott, hualMnd of Nellie V. the estate of the said S. O. Richard- 
by soaking publication of this {son was duly administered and that

day
the widow of the said S. O. Rich 

ardson the above property was awaru- 
ed to he^  the plaintiff.

Plaintiff . prays for judgmant  
against defendants cancelling, annul-

ence in eech week for four 
ve weeks previous to the re- 

bereof, in spme newspaper 
in yam county, if thoce be 

aper pUlished liherein. but if
then in the nearest eounty where; ling, and holding for naught all the 
newspaper is publish^, to 1 claim or apparent claim of the said

__ear at the next regular: defendants as in and to the above de-
Ltem  o f the d i s t i l  court of Midland : scribed real estate and that plaintiff 

sty, to be holden at the court recover the tiUe and possession of
___> thereof, in Midland, on the first \ said land and that all clouds be re-
loaday in September, A. D., 1917, th e , moved from plaintiff’s title and that 

ae M ng the third day of ^p tem - | the plaintiff have her writ of posses- 
A. D,, 1917, then and tnere to skm and restitution and have relief

America to day is filled with young 
men of the country who wear their 
country’s uniform and who have offer
ed their lives to the service of their 
country. Every city, every town, ev
ery hamlet, every country community 
has some of its boys in the military 
uniform of their country. They are 
the very flower of our young man
hood.

These are men who are to go to 
the battle front. How effective they 
will be there, how safe they will lie 
there depends on the support that their 
couptry gives them. The slower the 
United States is to exert its full pow
er and put an end to the carnage in 
Europe the more of those .limericans 
who are now in France and those who 
soon are to join them will suffer death 
and the greater number of American 
hqmes will be made desolate.

It is not to be believed that some 
national catastrophe, some calamity 
that will be shameful to us if it comes 
from lack of preparation or from our 
failure to stand behind our soldiers, 
must occur to awaken our people to 
their duty.

The soldiers of the United States 
are stan<ling by their country with a 
steady courage and devotion to duty 
that should inspire the nation with 
pride and patriotism and loyalty. 
Some of therti now are facing death 
for their people, are participating in 
the great battles in Europe to make 
the world safe for Democracy, to in
sure our own safety and to vindicate 
our honor. We who remain here in 
peace and safety must surelv do our 
part.

The Liberty I.,oan of 1917 was au
thorized for the purpose of, and its 
proceeds are being spent in arming, 
e<iuipping. supplying, and raring tnr 

soldiCM of tne United States and

(Our Pleasure to Please—the Hoii

It is a frequent sight these days! 
family groiiped'abnut the

see

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest arl'" rin and let us demonstrate to you/ 
plain our plan of sale.

Come 
Also ex-

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

City  Drug St
‘If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it’

Citation by Publication

assist our Allies who are fighting by 
their sWe in France. In supporting 
the Liberty Loan the people of Ameri
ca are supporting our soldiers, are 

•nil

filed in said court 
A. D., 1917 in a 

suit, numbered on the docket of sail 
gonrt No. 1441, wherein B. C, RicTi- 
'lardaon, a feme sole, is plaintiff and

f answer a petition filed 
oe the 16 «iay of July, i 
salt, nnm bei^ on the

general and special.
Herein fail not, f t t  have before

said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, shovnng how you have exe-

Lanra B. -Stonev, a feme sole, Chas-:cuted the same. *
ter Stoner, NoUie V. Abbott, and E. i Given under my hand and the seal 
H. Abbott, husband of Nellie V. Ah-1 of said court, at office in .Midlann, 
bott, defendants, SM said petition al-| Texas, this the 16th day of July, A. 
legfaig in s i^ tan ce  as follows, to- D., 1917.
wR: W. J. Sparks.

PUintiff’s suit is in trespass to try i Clerk District Court. Midland County, 
for lots No. 11 and 12, block No. | 41-4t

60, of the originsd town of Midland,'

standing behind the men behind the 
n n s . We should support our sol
diers with all of our means, all of our 
resources, aM of the combined might 
and power of the great nation that we 
are.

In this time of war there Is a spec
ial duty laid upon every American 
citizen. Some have to bear arms and 
risk their lives and safety on danger
ous seas and on the battle fronts in 
Europe. Others must care for those 
of them who are wounde<I and in per 
forming that duty risk their lives al
most equally with those who do the 
actual fighting. There are so many 
brave Americans performing such du
ties for their country that those ot 
us who remain at home in safety and 
security must needs feel the obligation 
on us to do our part.

The farmers of America have'an 
important duty, a vital national eco
nomic function imposed upon them.
They must provide food for our Ar-Pi

\ mies, food for our families at home

said town ^ t h e  deed records of Mid- 
laod County, Texas. Plaintiff alleg
ing liiat on the 14th day of July, A. 
D„ 1917, she was owner in fee simple 

~&t said lanff and 6WHW WftI’
entitled to the posaession of san^h;

.SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE

Many Midland People Have 
Called as Witnesses

Been

that on the 16tH day of Jnlv, A. D., 
endmts unlawfully enter-1117. the defem 

ed upon the abo 
and dispoasessi 
and BOW nnia' 
this Dlsintiff 
^u in tm  further 
those under who! 
ing to be the trd 
of the shove d 
have had and h 
deeds duly regis 
held continuous,' 
peaceable and 
thereof, cnltivati 
joying same a 
thereon for mor< 
veceding the 
Plaintiff furthe, 
those under w! 
ing to be the 
of the said

described premises
S laintiff therefrom, 

y withholds from 
ion thereof, 

says that she, and 
she clsims, claim- 
and lawful owners 

icribed real estate,' 
Id the same under 

have had and 
open, notorious, 

dverse possession 
%nd using and en- 
passing all taxes 

than five years next 
iling of this suit, 
avers that she and 

im she clsims, claim- 
snd lawful owners

have had and held 
same bv /open, notorious, continu- 

001, peseenMt KfNt possession
thaisi^, culnyating,u8ing snd enjoy
ing the sAmeifor more tnsn ten years 
next preredirig the date of the filing 

this su ltf Ptailittff farther Boyr 
that defendant’s claim to said land is 
as follows; lA patent from tho State 
of Texas to Texas 4k Pacific Rail
way CompMf. and deed from the 
Texas A PAoWe Railway Company to 
the Midland Town Company and a

- -Week •adtee- wooh ban- hoew 
lished the testimony of Midland p ^  
pie—kidney sufferers—backache vic
tims—people who have endured many 
forms of kidney, h in d er or iiriharV 
disorders. ’These witnesses have us
ed Doan’s Kidnev Pills. All have 
given their enthusiastic approval. 
It’s the same everywhere. 40,000 Am
erican men and women are publicly 
recommending Doan’s—always in the 
home papers. Isn’t it a wonderful, 
convincing mass of proof? If you 
are a sufferer your verdict must be 
“Try Doan’s first”

Here’s one more Midland case:
Mrs. A. B. Hutchison. Midland, 

says: “I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills several times in the past few 
years and I recommend them to 
everyone, for they are the best kid
ney medicines. I used them for at
tacks of backache and a weak back. 
I also had d iuy  spells and headaches 
and the kidney secretions Mrere too 
IraoiMBt tB paasaga. 1 got DobaVi 
Kidney Pills at the City Drug Store, 
and they have always relievM me.” 

Price 60c. a t all dealers. Don't 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan% Kidney Pills—Ot* same that 
Mrs. Hatchison had. Foater-Milbum 
Co., IVops., Buffalo, N. Y. adv-42-2t

and food for our Allies abroad. The 
great and vital importance of this 
service has been recognized and the 
farmers of the country are directed to 
be given and will receive especial con
siderations in the matter of exemp- 

: tion from military service.
! The service that the farmers of 
America are to perform is in t^e high
est-tiegree
profitable, too. Never before has the 
American farmer had such a market 
for his products or suct^ tremendous 
purchasers as he has how Tn the go— 
emments of the United States and 
our Allies. And the funds with which 
these products are to be purchased are 
practical^ all raised by the sale of 
Liberty Loan Bonds.

The President’s patriotic call to the 
people of America made July 11th will 
find a ready response from the

BAPTIST PASTOR VISITED
IN DALLAS FIRST OF WEEK

deed from Ifidland Town Company to 
H. W. Stonier, deceased in and to 
Cendants as hairs of the said H. W.

de-
r Baptist pastor. Rev. Ernest 

Quick, left Monday morning and spent
Our Baptist

■'ly
a few days in Dallas, on business.

I lbsjealdjtupp«r. till* JiDt-weathcr. 
Are you racking your brain for a new combination of 
cold tbhqis for supper? Hero is a menu that’s oooUng,
nuttitiout m d  inexpensive! BiMnarck Herring, Cottage 
Chccee, Rye Bread and a nice cold battle of B»v• VO.
UhHha any other Soft drink you ever tasted. Choiceet 
Hope give Just a touch of bitter to 'Bero that Is both 
appetising and satie^dng — and which makes it a 

tabls bevsrage as erell as a pleewing drink atsiBMnor 
oU timet.

Bevo the a ih ^ c tr - 'ro u n d  soft d rin k .
Se«M only bcttfmd kx

AimSUSM̂ BUtCĤ ST. hOVtU

; mers of our country—
“No true patriot will permit himself 

to take toll of our soldiers’ heroism in 
money, or seek to grow rich by the 
shedding of their blood. He will give 
as freely and with as unstinted sacri
fice as they. They are giving their 
lives. Will he not at least give his 
money?”

By buying a Liberty Bond is not 
making a gift. It is the safest of in
vestments, pnd_£gn8iderm«- fJso, its 
rate of interst and non-taxable fea
ture it is a remunerative investment 
of the first order. Some pronounce 
it the premier security of the world.

The farm en of America are given 
an easy way to serve their country, 
show their patriotism, and greatly 
benefit themselves. Money is needed 
to feed, equip, arm and clothe our sol
diers at the front. And money is 
needed too, to buy the products u< 
America’s farms lor our army and 
navy and the armies and navies of the 
altiM. A great proportion of this 
RKMiM has been ra is ^  tOfd i» to be 
riaaea by the sale of Liberty Loan 
Bonds, llie  fanner in qupporting the 
Liberty Loan serves his country, his 
people, and himself, and he serves, 
too, the cause of liberty, the cause of 
humanity and civilization.

ODESSA MAN HOST
AT FAMILY REUNION

Odessa, Texas, July 80.—Two sls- 
te n  and three brothers, the oldest of 
whom is 76 and ^ e  youngest 62, are 
enjoying a family reunion at the home 
of J. H. Ratliff of this city. His gneeta 
are Mrs. Emma Carson and Mrs W.
MeOellan, of Coleman, S. B. Ratliff.

\ngelo and W. W. Ratliff, of 
Odessa, ’rne fam"
of San Ana elo and W. W. Ratli

came to Texas 
from Missonri in lfi66 snd have re
sided in this State since. J. H. Rat
liff has been s citizen of Odeess ten 
years.—Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

The Ratliffe are also prominent in 
Midland, there being at least two famf- 
Qi«B of thorn hero, who are dicaetiy 
rolitod to thoaa nontionod above. Wa 
eongratolaik thorn upon tho happy 
fiiio n  noted fa the 
from tiw 8te9-Tel«tiaB.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
1’ou are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. Lieb by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for

tiff therefrom, and now unlaw-; Plaintiff prays for judL 
fully withholds possession from this I defendant’s cancelling;, 
plaintiff thereof. Plaintiff further 
says that she, and those under whom 

claims, claiming to be the trueshe

four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper publiahed therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published to appear 
at the next regrular term of 
the District Court of Midland 
terra of the district court of Midland 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, to Midland, on the first 
Monday in September, A. D., 1917, the 
same being the third day of Septem- 
l<i-, A. D., 1917, then and there t-i 
eiiswer (. petition hied in said court 
on the sixteenth Oay of July, A. D., 
1917, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1440, wherein B. 
C. Richardson, a feme sole is plaintiff, 
and A. Lieb is defendant, and said 
petition alleging in substance as fol
lows, to-wit:

or apparent claim of the said 
dant as in and to the above 
real estate and that plaintiff recover

_.. J , the title and posessing of said landscribed real ^ ta te , have had and held, doujg removed from
..m . -I.,...!. 4u^r.rogiator-jp|^i,,t|ff.a title and that th4 putte-

and lawful owners of the above de- pm erce

her writ of p o sse a s io n ^ 'notorious, peaceable, and adverse 
posseuion thereof, cultivating and us
ing and enjoying same and paying all 
taxes thereon for more than five years 
next preceding the filing of this suit.

. Plaintiff further avers that she and 
I those under whom she claims, claim- 
I ing to be the true and lawful owners 
; of the said land, have had and held
the

restitution and have relief general 
and speciaL

Herein fail not, but have before anfil 
court, at its aforesaid next r e n la r  
term, this writ with your return tnare- 
on, showing how you have exeentod 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seat
open, notoriooe, eentfa-tO^ **hl court, a t oiBoe in Midfawd,

ceable, and adverse posses-

Plaintiff’s suit is in trespass to 
try title for lot No. 8, block No. 36, of 
the origrinal town of Midland, Texas,

I enjoying the same for more than ten 
I years preceding the date of the fll- 
I ing of this suit. Plaintiff further says 
• that defendant’s claim to said land is 
{as follows: a patent from the State 
! of Texas to the the Texas & Pacific 
'Railway Company, and deed from the 
I Texas A Pacific Railway Company to 
the Midland Town Company and a 

I deed from Midland Town Company 
j to the defendant herein. Plaintiff 
I further says that the defendant’s

Texaa, this 
D., 1917.

the Iflth day of July, _A.

W. J. Sparks, 
District Court, Midland Co.

adv 41-4t

ARRIVED
TO

IN MIDLAND 
P E R M i^E N T L Y

W. A. Dawson, Jr. 
Midland until last Sa<

his mother and her sister,
as per map or plat of said town i^thejelaim  to said land though fraudnlant! E. Red. The subject of this 

of Midland County, 
ks. Plaintiff alleiring that on the 14th
deed recoils of Midland County, Tex-

day of July, A. D., 1917, she was seiz
ed and possessed and entitled to the 
above described real estate, was own
er in fee simple of said land and 
as such owner was entitled to the pos
session of same; that on the 16th day 
of July, A. D., 1917, the defendant 
unlawfully entered upon the above de
scribed premises and dispossed plain-

and void and inferior to plaintiff’s 
claim casta a cloud on the plaintiff’s 
title and disturbs her in the peaces^e 
and quiet enjoyment of said property. 
Plaintiff further save that she is the 
widow of S. O. RicMrdson, deceased, 
and that the estate of the said S. O. 
Richardson was duly administered 
and that as the widow of the said S. 
O. Richardson the above property was 
awarded to her, the plaintiff.

is without doubt an important per 
age, especially and gravely ao 
mind of the senior liawsoa, and  ̂
if is so arrangred that he take np 
manent abode in our midst is an 
dent of happy moment. He, to*, isj 
together new; a new Texan,
appearance 
weeks ago, 
with unboi 
spend some

phtg in Denison i 
hen he was welcc 

Joy. Mrs.

1 i r " W e s t e n r “A u t o  C o m p a i 4 j y , ~ ^
—   —  — -    - ---------- *- ’ -  ‘J.  * r h i s i ^ A
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H E

per lins 
eepted for I 

•b in ^vanee i« 
,^not having: a regular 
this paper.

SALE—REAL' ESTATE

3ALE—A small iron safe. Call 
Midland Variety Store and ex
it; or phone 367-c for further 

Iculars. Mrs. D. L. Vest. 41-tf

pXCHANGE-^Lot No. 17, block 
ilene Street, for improved 

I'pilding on^saige, well j idelity ynd 
of Ton''  ̂ ’

for judg 
mcelling;, 
naught all 
n of the said 
I the above 
bat plaintiff recover 
lessing of said land 
d sb e  removed f i m  ind
it of posBCBsioh and 
have relief general

ids of Texas were built and are maintained 
for your benefit. They are necessary for 

I and happiness, else they would not have been 
or constructed.

I it is the duty of the railroads to furnish you 
ibly adequate and expeditious transportation

required to pay, in the way of freight and pas- 
T̂ es and fares, enough to pay all of the necessary 

f  operating and maintaining the railroads and 
enough to yield to the ovmers a reas- 

m  upon thq value of the property devoted^ 
benefit /
' • /

that you are required to pay is controlled 
blic oflHcial8, acting under oath, and appointed 

President or elected by you.* The amount that 
iblic officials require you to pay is determined 
l[>y what it costs to operate the railroads. As you

f
further.on, neither the Interstate Commerce Corn
er the Texas Railroad Commission have authoriz- 
:harging of more than is necessary.

il

records of the railroads are kept in accordance 
rules and regulations prescribed by the Interstate 

(imerce Commissiem. Those rules require the operat- 
of the railroads to be kept sepat;ate from allexpel

but havt b«for« laid 
)F«s«id next regular 
th your return there- 

you have executed

y hand and the soal 
t  oiBoe ia Midland, 
Sth day of July, A.

W. J. Sparka, 
^urt. Midland Co.

adv 41-4t

ith there is given out from Austin for publi- 
itemei^t of the gross revenues of the railroads 

ieir operating expenses. These statements are cor

rect as fa r as they go. but they do not tell ail the truth, 
for the reason that they do not show the other expenses 
of the railroads, such as taxes, etc. These other expenses, 
taxes, hire and^rent of equipment, rents of joint facilities, 
rents accrued for lease of roads and miscellaneous rents 
will, for the year ending June 30, 1917, amount to about 
seventeen million five hundred thousand dollars. '' Taxes 
alone will amount to over five million dollars. These ex
penses are just as legitimate and necessary as the expense 
of running the trains. *

•V

When these other necessary expenses are deducted, it 
will be seen that the railroads of Texas have earned dur
ing the year ending June 30 not over 6 per cent upon the — 
value of their properties that are used exclusively for , 
transportation purposes for your benefit.
0 ' _ .......  ................. _ __________ _______ ___ ___ ________

For the eight preceding years the railroads of Texas 
had been operated a t a net loas of over twenty million- 
dollan*.

While other legitimate business is paying dividends of 
from ten to fifty per cent per annum, surely no just man 
will object to the railroads occasionally earning such a 
small return on the value of their property. Surely they 
ought to be permitted to ieam 6 per cent once in nine 
years without being complained at, or abused.

Out of the aforesaid return, the railroads must pay the 
interest on their bonds and other indebtedness and maW 
betterments, etc.

Unfortunately, the inability of the railroads to earn 
anything like adequate returns makes railroad invest-

I

'very unattractive and accounts for the aunost com- 
tessation of railroad construction.

More and better railroads are needed, but unti' the 
business and earnings of the railroads improve so as to 
favorably compare with other business, men with money 
will not invest in railroads, there being so many other 
avenues of investment where the returns are much larger 
and much more certain. W henev^ the operation of rail
roads becomes reasonably profitable, money will be readily 
obtainable for building additional lines.

An analysis and understanding of the condit ions of the 
railroads, physical and financial, will convince any fair- 
minded man that they cannot stand a reduction in either 
Jtbeir-freight .oc-pasaenger. rates, and give to the people 
anything like adequate service. If passenger-rates were 
reduced, freight rates would noesearily have to be increas
ed. Everyone who busrs anything, shipped by rail, has to 
contribute to pay freight rates. Only those who trave/ 
ext^sively would want passenger rates reduced and 
freight rates increased. These few are more able to pay 
the present reasonable passenger fares, than the masses 
of the people to pay greater freight rates.

To you who pay the expenses and are entitled to  know ' 
the facts, this simple statement of the condition of these 
public service utilities tsriubmitted and we most respect- 
fully and earnestly ask your fair and intelligent consid
eration.

Respectfully submitted.

btin, T exas General Managers Texds Railroads
IIDLAND
fy^ENTLY ABIDE

I, Jr., V m  never in 
t Saturd^.., He wws 
hence from ^mdaon 
id her titter, Mfs, J . 
ject «t this I 
Ml important , 
ad gravely eo'in^ 
ar Dawton, and 
that he take ap 
oar midat is an 
ment. He, toe, la] 
new Texan, hte 
in Denison tome | 

a he wee 
Joy. Mre. 
a with h e r ,

bVoliva left Wednitday morning in an, 
ruto to Fort Worth. They were ac 
ompanied by tome other partieii 
hose names we did not learn. They 
lit be gone two or three weeks and 

oil spend the time visiting relatives 
-^^1  friends in Fort Worth. Dallas and 
 ̂ l e r  points in east Texas.

IkRK fro m  IM-AINVIEW
TO VI.SIT PARENTS

PROVISIONS FOR '  
STATE UNIVERSITY!

President Robt. E. Vinson Writes that 
Institution Will Open as Per 

Printed Sch^ule

OflLY ONE MAN IN
T H IR T Y  KILLED IN WAR

easily influenced ,and ircapable of*

PH

Mrs. S.W. Smith arrived the latter 
part of last week from Plaimuew, and 
is a guest of her parents, Mr. add 
Mrs. W. F. .‘Varnrough, She Is ac
companied by her four ihicf^sting 

i young sons.

Roger Babson. the eminent statis
tician of W'ellesley, has gathered the 
following figures from a close study 
of war casualties:

Fourteen men out of every fifteen 
huve been safe so far. Under presentThe Reporter is in receipt of the 

The Board of Regents of the Uni- saved, not more than one in thirty ;s 
killetl Only one man in .>04) loses a

3URTEOU8 

ALL TIMES 
TE YOUR

EN TOLBEKT 
ra
ight PiMM M

l o b i l e  C o m p a i

I S

late line’of Good- 
Buick and Dod^e

ôr Demonstration
No. 354

....... ............  ̂ ..... ................. .......  -versity cd Texas, ^  its meeting in „ chance no greater than in har-
Galveston. instructed me to announce ,rdous conditions at home, 
that adequate financial provision has 
been made for the maintenance of the

proper judgment, and wrote said 
writing through undue influence, and 
said instrument was not in fact a will; 
that at the time said instrument was 
written such person as I.ou A. .Myers 
exi.sted; that .said writing was not 
more than a unilaMral agreement, 
without consideration, could not he 
probate<l. because it was contradic
tory. indefinite; no actual disfKisition 
of pro|H*rty could be made under it. 
That said instrument -gave no title to 
any property mentiimed therein to 
l»u A. Myers; that said purported 
I'ill ftitj aflt..flroB rr|y .Brobalcd,

Mr. Uabaon’s conclusions are based
» re - on the m orality figures of the French 

i f l  ^  a7n“  C t h e  fulT three yiars oF theand th«t the University w ll open in j attention is called to the
"A w

Rxamina-September 17, Monday, 
tions for admission begin, continuing 
through Thursday, September 20th.

September 20, Wednesday. Regis
tration begins, continuing through 
Saturday, l^ptember 20.

suiting In anywhere near the nUmbt-r 
of deaths recorded for the first two 
years. j

“Most of the wounds sustained ini 
the trenches,” said Mr. Babson, “are j 
clean-cut and of a nature that a few '

that only a part of the deoea-ed prop-1 
erty was he<|ueathed therein, while 
the probate coveee<l the entire estate 
of deceased, that none of the requisites 
of a wiil were compTi^d wTlh.' That’ 
plaintiff interested in said estate, and 
IS a  legal heir to said estate, being 
a son of Cahrin N. Myers, and has been^ 
damaged $2,000.

And further, Lou A. Myers waa ap
pointed executrix of said purported 
will, that Mabel Coggin. G. G. Cog-

f in. Mrs. .Mary Hosleltluf and LeBoy 
[ostettier are beneficiaries in said 

purported will, and are made parties 
herein to determine all rights; that 
John Hostettler is the husband of 
Mrs. Mary Hostettler. and in joined 
proforma.

Plaintiff prays for citation of each 
of said defendants, for annullment at 
said probate proceedings and appoint
ment of said Lou A. Myers as exeea- 
trix. for the setting aside of the pro 
hate of said purported will, that the 
will, the probate thereof and all pro
ceedings thereunder be annulled and

and special relief.
 ̂J w re  wi„- ue 

wnich will go 
nefit.

court, at
term, this ____
bn,” shbwi^  ■ '
the same. BY WIRE 

Given FTER BRIEF VISIT
of »»»coiives near Sicily Is- 
M, this t..g recently o f / 

• was called '
from

tltB pliSÊ

Candidates for degrees in 1918 m ay, w««ks in the hospital makra the sub  ̂ ' 
register on any of the four registra-. fit as ever. But .100,000 French
tion days; other former students only $ soldiers have been discharg^ .gu, 
on Friday and Saturday; first y e a r I count of wounds during the three 
students only on Wednesilay and years of the war.
Thursday and the afternoon of Sat- j Fighting in the trenches, most of ■ 
urday.' .Student* who register after | the wounds are in the top of the heaii 
■Saturday, September 29, will be re-1 simply scalp wounds. Practically 
quired to pay a fine of three dollars. \ speaking, a wound is either fatal or 

Seiftember 27. Thursday. Post-' slight, but with few in between these 
poned examinations, examinations for (two extremes.”
adraneed ntandrng, arid - aiiui>iwiw4iawe» - .— ’ . i» ---- ,

County
Mr. Wailes

criptioD

endrickb^ ^
iiLORs S o n s

neW 
eduB

B.

with the 
[ business proeed 

The new 
located in 

[ by Henry

Iperfect satisfi

Cars

Gasoline,
e n d r i .ccessones

(ERVICE 

Right 

[E BEST
Night Phon* 

83 or 372

! to remove course conditions. On or 
; before Thursday, September 20, the 
I student muat make application, either 
I in person or by mail, to the dean of 
j his department.

September 27, Thursday. Regis- 
' tration begins in the Department of 
' Kedicine, co’itinuing through Monday 
October 1.

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of j 

Midland County—Greeting: 
j You are hereby commanded to sum'-1 
jmon Lou A. Myers, Mabel Coggin and' 

f — ; G. G. Coggin, by making publication |
September 29, Saturday.*' I.jist da> j of this citation once in each week for 

for handing

^ r

in applications for de- f four successive weeks pievious to the |
I grew. I return day hereof, in some nesrspaper
I October 1, Monday. Opening exer-1 published in your county, if there be 
! c ion  for. the Pepectment of Medicine., a  newspaper published therein, bu l.

Catcher 1, Monday. Fall term be
gins.

Robert E. Vinson, President.

CONDITIONS VERY BAD
IN LIMF.STONE COUNTS

A. F. Curry and family have return 
ed from a 5 weeks visit in Robertson,

if not, then in any newspaper pub 
lished in the 70th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial D is t r ^  then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 70th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the county court of Midland County, 
to be holden at the court house there

Falls and Limestone counties. Re-1 of, in Midland, Texas, on the 2nd Mon
port conditions bad in that section.' day in September. A. D., 1917, the 
Com a total failure and poor cotton, same being the lOth day of September

--------------------A. D.. 1917, then and there to answer
RETURNED FROM VACATION a petition filed in said court on the 

SPENT AT DEMING. N, M. gotff d a / of June. A. D.. 1917, in a 
" " " —  ' suit, numbered on the docket of said
MIm  Nannie Terry is a t home a f te r ' court No. 667, wherein John S. Myers 

a most pleasant vacation spent in yds-1 {• plaintiff, and Lou A. Myers, Mrs.
Hostettler, John Hostettler, LeRoy 
Hoetettlcr, Mabel Coggin and U. G. 
Coggin are defendants, and said peti
tion alleging: Plaintiff alleges that

ist pi
iting friends and relatives in Deming,! 
N. M., and other points west.

AT HOME AFTER THREE
WEEKS SPENT IN FT. WORTH 

Miaa Alena Pemberton returned on 
No. 6 last Sunday from a three weeks* 
visit to friends and relatives in Fort 
WdfMi s)Ki .Voaf|pr{«9<d. Miss P m - 

■ »nt v im .

on applicstion of Lou A. Mysra, a pur. 
parted will of Calvin N. Myera was 
admitted to probete July 11th, 191S, 
that said will waa frandwent; that at 
tiM tima of w ritint said parpwrted will 
Cuhdtt !t. Myers was of weak sind,♦ - -

m i

ASK
“the man psFt middle nge wha has^nceeeited 
his own expectatfons;

ASK
his schoolmate w’ho has miserably failed,] 
answers will agree that the bank account  ̂
nurtured, is man’s best friend and helpr

Isn’t the unanimity of this advice, 
result of Experience, significant to yf

A’if/ /T'y 4CCO^f*ICDA T/0\ ST/?/

T h e M i d l a n d N a t i '

V
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C . C . W A T k O N , Ktfitor

Sntcred at the poet offliie at MW Toxae aa aecond-claas matter.

$1.50 T H t VPAR
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of MMUnd 
le Special Study—RT 

j Given The Reporter

President F. G. Jones, of Mt 
College, addresses an interestinf 

! ment to The Reporter this week'll 
> I has made a special study of the 
: of the world war on schools and col- 
I leges, and the result of his investiga-

STAI

MATBB SO, SOMETIME ..................... .................
HEI/Li BE A GOVERNOR' tions follow heretWth:

* ' ' I ^ i t o r  Reporter:
We’ve known Attorney 'Jno. B. | College boards and college author-1 citizenship was rendering a service of

rest, our 
tick to'sound

encouragemerinA parehts 
luth of our owa country. He 

announced tm t the young 
does not enlist can render 

ble service to nis country by 
j g  college and preparing himself 

r A n in tly  for the new age of activity 
{ f  I and opportunity that shall follow the 
, * I declaration of peace. He suggested 

the inference thht the pursuits of 
peace will require no less knowledge 
and technical skill than the pursuit 
of war. He expressly declared that 
the young man whb entered college 
and prepared himself for intelligent

"A’:

Howard, now of Pecos, some 'steenty! ities have been earnestly studyingthe.no less value than the brother who 
yeums we don’t  know how many. A l - i P™l>able effect upon the American col- bore a gun. His urgent advice was 

u V V l a w - '  Ufirea of a declaration or war by the , that our American colleges be filled
m y s  he has been an ardent champion i United States against the central to overflowing by young men not en- 

whomsoever and whatsoever was powers. The public at large have al- listed.
so manifested a similar Interest. And -The loss of educated young men to 
it is a daily question the collegf nmn  ̂jjjg country will be great. Thousands

aati prohibition. And so honest in it 
has he been that we’ve wondered, at 
times, why he has not risen high in-  ̂ must answer upon inquiry from his of upper classmen left the colleges and
state wid nationm preferment by rea- friends, whether selective draft will i universities for the training camp.

j  ̂ How fa-
1 miliar is the statement of our older

son of such championship—especially; decrease the attendance of the 
so, since his side> of the Texas demo-1 leges the coming September, 
cncy  has known enough to hang to -1 writer has devoted much time
gtaher and has predominated in State ■ investigations to the answer of 
^ a i m  But we never thought of a j  jj,;, query. Upon the one hand, the 
*no. B., Jr. There is a person- normal student attendance of peace

i times will suffer diminution from sev-, ............... .. .* —• -----
of iaat m onu he blooiped— ! pral sources. Ftbst, the draft Will, executive can impress his convictions 

to blush unseen. None whatever, withdraw directly many young men | upon tnis country.
The dad never blushed in his life and , within the age of draft. Again, some j The educational program of the

citizens that the civil war came up 
just at the time to prevent their edu
cation. Will the present war leave 
the same painful gap in the education 
of our young men ? Not if our chief

- 1_ 1 1 11 • .B 1 Vise A'* s-antasiSf ovsiiw , * asv waviscas pavA*****'
he U always seen in all scenes of &e- will volunteer below the age of sel- War Department announced by the 
“ **^~***‘*. to the ection. In addition to these two direct Committee of National Defense and
yonngstor, it is a little early to place withdrawals, timidity and vague m is-. sent out by the National Commission- 

CftWfifOriCally, but it is saf6 to ofivintFs «« nnrt nf BnmA nnrAntii pr« ctf Rflnrsifinn. P. P. f l̂RYtrtn. irivAfl
S eas and to'guess ponderously—p<ir 

ps gubematorially.
givings on the part of some parents ers of Education, P. P. Claxton, gives 

, will keep a few boys at home. Other, the following instruction:
i .  rn.iT. . t ,.i.Hnn„ . n^ihnn!n’ I **‘*’̂ ® '"'‘I* “The oumber of studenta in colleges.If fu r eongratulations—an hopm . | piagg of older brothers called to the | universities and technical schools

.n.*, colors. Finally mere «rar excitement I should increase rather than diminish.
NOW ON SUMMER TRIP  ̂ ; may cause a few excitable young men j  Many of the older upper classmen will

TO “KOOL KOLORADO” to remain at home. ! volunteer for some branch of the mil-
--------  But on the other hand there a re ! itary service, but all young men ^ -

Last Wednesday morning W. H .' strong compensating influences at {low the age of liability for selective
Spaulding and wife and son, Herman, 
a ^  daughter, Mrs. Allen, left Mid
land for a summer outing in Colora
do. Mr Molding had just bought of 
hia Arm, W. H. Spaulding A Sons, one 
of those handsome Lexington cars, 
and it is especially equipp^ for an 
outing. They, too, have a splendid

work to increase our college atten-l draft, and those not recommended for 
dance. The first of these is the trem- | special service should be urged to re- 
endous impetus given to technical > main and take full advantage of the 
education by the experience of the ‘ opportunities offered by the colleges, 
war. Every movement of the army, i universities and technical schools, to 
whether on sea or upon land, must b e ' the end that they may be able to re'» 
guided by a brain proceeding to its I der the most effective service in the
conclusions through the formulas and

camping outfit, and in every way are instrumentation of applied science.
prepared to thoroughly enjoy their 
~plendid outing. Asides Coloradoting.

Pike’s Peak and other jepitlL nt itiqrht
Brest near by, they may extend 

Bieir trip still further northwest and 
vlait the national park and othei 
scenes. We wish them a merry six 
to eight weeks, the duration of their 
outing!

CONTINUED REPORT
DRY IN NEW MEXICO

The lives of thousands are in the pow
er of these subtle minds every mo-

Onr esteemed friend and formei 
townsman, Chas. B. _ McGonafcill, ac-jlege courses of study, 
eompanied by his wife, was in Mid- mediate effect upon the popular mind

Then this crying need for technical 
skill in every department of army life, 
brought out the prior necessity for a 
broad foundation of general educa
tion as a basis of the required techni
cal training. For such training can
not be acquired by poorly prepared 
minds. Definite courses of study lead 
up to this applied sciencei^ And these 
courses of study are to a large de
gree the ordinary high school and col- 

Hence the im-

later years of the war and the times of 
need that will follow. Practically all 
women students should remain, and 
all boys and girls graduating from

colleges, te^nical schools or normal 
schools. Patriotism and the desire to 
serve humanity may require of these 
young men and women the exercise 
of a very high type of self restraint, 
that will keep them to their tasks ol 
preparation until the time comes when 
they can render service which cannot 
be rendered by others.” These words 
of advice to young men and young wo
men speak for themselves.

The National Commission of Edu
cation publishes some Important facts

Of
p o ^  tt^e country out there very dry,lized knowledge and skill, was the log-, pended to this article as being upw 
Wit inA so n m h  to as here. Sa3rs ical inference that the college course I the subject.

e dding fairly well, and Aug-1 is the vestibule that must be crossed j By the census of 1900 in the United 
will put things in g o ^ i before reaching the technical goal. States above thirty years of age, 14,-

oattle are* 
ust rains 
shape.

f  1 A FORD TOURING CAR
.........GIVEN A W A Y
D., 1917, she was owner in fee 
of ssM land and as such owne I

----- WfliaSS ToT lB8 *1SS5»SBT«ll “Bf n
that on ^  ISth day of July, i®
1917, the defendants unlawfully ^  
ed upon the abofe described prei~
and dispossessetf plaintiff Hier* ^  —
and now unlawfully withholds ^
^jS ’K.rfc'S^vPlementlng this H ^d so m e  Gift
uoee under whom she claJ . '

are throe others
have had and held P 
deeds duly regiswri
held continuous 
peaceable and 
thereof, cultivati 
joying same a 
jthareon for raori 
nraceding the 
Plaintifr furthe; 
thoee under i 
tag to be the 
of the said 
the same by . o 
aos, peaceab* 
tharaiff, ee’ 
tag the si

Twenty-five Dollars Cash 
A Fifteen-Poilar Lap Robe 
$5 Pair Driving Gauntlets

STuir; These are all given away to induce cash business. 
2*fofioS; Every tim e you spend, a dollar with us we give you 

"numbered ticket. It will entitle you to a chance 
* 4 tp n e  of these splendid prizes.

Ask for Full Information

of Texas 
way 
Texas
Sie Midlai 
deed fniiii 
H. W. Stoi 
flandsnts

e recently added the EVER-READY Battery Service, and we guaran- 
give absolute satisfaction. We have also the largest auto parts and

of our
SuSSMtions

cold^ings for supped Cash Business. It Is Far the Best
nutrttiouB and inexpoA

Takes Place October 1 st
Hope give Juit a toudi of V «
appetising and satieMng^ ,
«B>erior table beverage m 
.11 timet.

B«vo—the an-ycar-'nn
SeUrf itt AofflM anty »md b e ttk

Ammsusbr^Busck fid Auto Comp’y
218 Main Strut Ifigkt Phau S4i

— We are equipped to 
take care of any elec- 
trical trouble that may 
occur to your auto- 

, mobile.

4 Storage Batteries, ^ 

Starters, Generators

Magnetos, Lighting
I

and Ignition.

Free Distilled. Wa t e r
Call and See Us

Wanf Baneiy Cor’
Southwest To ia s  Distributors

tand the first of the week from near qf realizing vividly the stem and un- I showing the importance o l education 
Icvington, N. M. Mr. McGonagill re -: questioned necessity of highly special-! in American life. 'These may be np-

’These lessons of the war were soon 1700,000 men; wittiout education, 1,-

STORAGE
BATTERY

\

iff recover 
said land 

loved from 
the plah- 

-aurf-

fore tmid 
xt regular 
turn there* 
.  executed

id the seal 
ta Midtaad, 
of Jnly’,-A.

W. J. Sparks,
% Midland Co.

adv 41-4t

ID
'TLY ABIDE

600,000; with only common school 
training, or outside organized schools,
12.000. 000; with high school training, 
667,000; with college or higher e<hr-' 
cation added, 325,OW.

The editor of Who’s Who in Amer
ica induced 10,704 of the men then liv
ing in the United States who had be
come noted for success in all depart
ments of life to report on their edu
cation. From the 1,600,000 of unedu
cated there was no report; from the
12.000. 000 with only a common school 
education there were 1368, one in 
8,812; from the 667,000 with high 
high school training came 1627, one to 
every 4Q4; while from the 325,000 with 
college or higher education came 7,- 
709, ana for .s .rp  47

The deduction from these figures 
■hows that the boy with no education 
boy with a  common school education 
luis AO cliAnc6 to hofomo •otsd^- tiw 
has one chance in 9000; the boy with 
high school training increases his 
chances twentjr-two times; that a col
lege training increases the chances of 
a high school graduate for worthy 
note, ten times, and that of only the 
common school training two hundred 
times. These figrures prove beyond 
question that practically the only 
avenue to great usefulness and fame 
in the world is through education. 
This fact of itself should incline every 
young man and young woman of high 
aim and real worth to college doors.

F. G. Jones.

HAD INDIFFERENT LUCK
ON THEIR FISHING TRIP

Sbsriff W. £ . Bradford and famUy.'
John W. Price and family, and S. E. 
Cole and family all went down on 
North Concho last week for a fishing 
trip. Mr. Cole and family extendea 
their trip on to Coleman County for 
a visit to friends and relatives. The 
others returned to Midland Tuesday 
night Report a  pleasant outing, but 
very indifferent fishing. The fish are 
not biting much and there are great 
crowds down there for summer out
ings.

... ——̂ ^  -r .fw M  never in 
■iflaDd untib-alt Saturday..., He 'ama 

^ely conducted hence froan ^m iasn

WITH THE CHURCHES
____  »ge, especially and gravely ao

mind of the senior Dawson, and 
The Minister, of the City areij is so arranged that hs take np 

Cordially Invited to Use this lanent abode in our midst is an 
Column as They Care tat of happy moment He, to.,

irother new; a new Texan, Ma 
. . . . . . ^ , 1 . . . *  Arance |ming in Denison some I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH < hi.<aBo. id ien  he '
The forces of Christianity are to

day re-emphasizing the Kin^om  of 
God. It is the mismonsry age in which 
Jesus Christ is being emphasized. 
Christisnitjir'does not mean a few good 
folks meeting for fellowship and wor- 
$hii 
cP
fol - for*.another world

worljd here, where the will of 
God shall be done for the g;ood of men 
in home and State and'business. The 
church is here for Ahat end. Christ 
came to that end, A d to that end ev
ery Christian, so far as he is really 
a Christian, is pledged with life and 
substance. How are you lined up with 
such a World-wide force?

A welcome is extended to all s t  the 
services s t  this church the coming 
Sabbath.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.—J. F. 
Clark, Supt.

Momin^worshiti a t 11. Subject of 
sermon, “The Revelation of Light.”

Evening worship at 8:30. Sermon 
by the pastor.

Pnnrer meeting Wednesday evpaim 
■t 8:30. The prsyerm eetiiy t^__^

ks with her y u tlfs

COURTEOUS 
AT ALL TIMES 

ECIATE YOUR

IMPROVING AFTER
A PROTRACTED ILLNESS

supply lines in the West, and our prices are right. This, to say S* 
ir Ford, Overland, Huptnobile and Republic Truck agencies.

Mrs. U eorn 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hampton, has been

(uite 111 for some time. Her condl- 
ion is now reported much improved.

FORMER MIDLAND MAN
WIbL MOVE BACK SOON

Our former commercial club secre
tary, J. L. Roberson, who moved away 
from hers in 1916, has accepted a pos
ition as manager of the ’Texas Cam- 
pany a t this station. Mr. Robertson 
■ays be will move bis familv bare 
from Snyder just as soon as bs can 
find a dwelling hoffse.

EXPORT PRETTY PAIR
RAIN IN UPTON COUNTTl

W, J. Hiyyina and W. 
ware viaitoiT this waA 9 
GovUty. Titer w ort e 

i l m  tkMIk ta fhe 
Arat at t te

w i y

'"i' 1 ‘

^  Serio
Every man w a n te in t 6 r  S h O f t A ^ C .
date  how style in 
other word for ind. 
signer’s mind and n 
pd»nt tailors. G iv ^  
to a poor worlonan fr 
a rag. But give the 
like those employed oi

Our Many Linet
and you will have a su 
a pronounced individu

HAVE US^

bell^INT
Tfe Pay Spe



per lit 
lepted for 

ih In advance it 
'not having a regular 

this paper.

SALE—REAL ESTATE

3ALE—A small iron safe. Call 
Midland Variety Store and ex
it; or phone 357-c for farther 

Ciculars. Mrs. D. L. Vest. 41-tf
___________  itii..

FOR EXCHANGE^Lot No. 17, block 
67, on Abilene Street, for improved 
lot with brick building on same, well 
located. Prefer lot 25-foot front with 
one-story biulding on same, in Mid
land, Texas. Name rent your build
ing is bringring. I ̂ will pay difference 
in cash if you have what I want. Ad
dress J. C. Brown, Cambria, Va. 37-8t

in these 
rains that 

K. Curtis' “04”  ranch 
is all smiles over this 

ig. We didn’t  know, 
his joys had been multi-' 
return of his wife^ who, 

weeks past, has been 
Beach, Cal. Accompan- 

ster, Mrs. C. B. McGona- 
is returned the first of 
> are glad, indeed, that 
such improved health.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS—U gal 
fight over land at last ended. Title 
revested inyUnited States. Land, by 
Act .of Congrress, ordered to be open
ed under home.>tead laws for settle- 

I ment and sale. Two million tlAee 
 ̂hundred thousands acres. Contain- 
; ing some of the best timber and ag- 
Iriculturai lands left in United States. 
!lLarge copuighted map showing land 
I by townships and sections, laws cov 
ering same and description of soil, 

I climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera- 
! ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
I Lands I.ocating Co., Portland, Ore
gon. 41.12t.

Supreme in î idelit:̂  
Beauty of. Tone

world's greatest tenor

IING AND
FLB DOING WELL

Wooldridge ranches lb 
miles north of Midland. He has had 
several prettyf good showers along 
and his cattle are doing splendidly. 
He has fed nothing in a good while.

j  FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
I square. ^Very desirable for residence, 
j  close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

I FURNITURE FOR SALE—Roll top 
desk and chair, typewriter table, two 
straight chairs, three rockers, table, 
hall tree, water cooler stand, daven
port, electric fan, Diebold safe, lino
leum rug, two smal* rugs, large wall 
mirror, one burner gasoline stove, and 
small wood cook stove. All of above 
can be seen at my office except cooVj 
stove. J. F. Clark. 42-2t

Because it IS Caruso, MartinelJi, McCormack, Evan Williams.

world's greatest soprano
Because it IS Alda, Calve, Destinn, Farrar, Gadski, Galli-Curci, 
Garrison, Gluck, Hempel, Melba, Sembricb' Tetrazzini.

world's greatest contralto
Because it IS Braslau, Culp, Homer, Schumann-Heink.

world's greatest baritone

iff recover 
said land 

loved from 
the plafai-

general

fore aidd 
xt r e n la r  
turn thare- 
e exeeated

the seal 
U iA Midhmd. 
ly 0# Jnlyv A.

J J- Sparka,
% Midland Co.

adv 41-4t

ID
NIXY ABIDE

’T., W u never in 
untib-ait SatunUy.., He >eaa 

onducted hence from 
nother and her sister,

The subject of this c
ut doubt an importan t ,__
•ccially and gravely so in 

the senior Dawson, and 
a rran g ^  that he take up 
abode in our midst is an  ̂
happy moment He, too, is 
• new;_ a new Texan, Ms 
nee ^ h (g  in Denison some 
uro, A den he was 
fcuiOTd joy. Mrs. 
ime B e k s  with her

jsts who cater to the tastes 
jr of beverages.

ily a beverage, but is a

rom the best of 
jiest quality-con- 
|s refreshing and 

as for vigorous

fountains, cafes 
lished for fami- 

en bottles each, or 
)ttles each.

FOR SALE—Royal ^pew riter No. 10 
and an adding machine. Both good as 
new. Apply at Postoffice. 42-2t. |

PIANO FOR SALE—Kable-Nelson 
piano, in first class shape. Will sell for | 
1250 or ^rade for second hand auto-
? obile, J. T. Farrow, or phone W. B. I 

ullen, No. 269.

Because it IS De Gogorza, De Luca, Ruffo, Scotti, Werrenrath.

world's greatest violinist
Because it IS Elman, Kreisler, Powell, Zimbalist.

world's greatest comedian
Because it IS Nora Bayes, Raymond Hitchcock, Harry Lauder.

world's^greatest band__________________
Because it IS Conway, Pryor, Sousa, Vessella.

FOR SALE—One bay horsu, harness 
and a two-seated buggy. For further 
information inquire of H. R. Houston, | 
phone 394.

FOR SALE—LIVE STO\ K j
---------------------------------------------------------(
FOR SALE—Registered Berkshire j 
pigs out of prize-winning slock, either 
sex, at |26 each. Henry M. Halff, | 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 tf |

FOR SALE—Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males onW 
at 125 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 30 tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

To insure Victor quality always look 
for the famous trademark, “His Mas
ter’s Voiced It is on all genuine pro
ducts of the Victor Talking Machine 

Company ~

Importaat Notice: Victor Records 
and Victor machines are scientificaUy 
co-ordinated and sjfnchrooiaad by our 
special processes of manufacture, and 
their use one with the othqr, is ab
solutely eescntial to a perfect Victor 

Toprod action

Basham, Shepherd &  Company
WARNING TO Ol'R

BOYS LIKELY TO ENLIST

Itilities Co

The Reporter has been requested, 
. !t>y some of our boys, to refrain  from 

E-^We pay the top price for | publicity of their acts of enlistment, 
Sickens, iron, brass, rubber, claiming that such publicity may in- 

.k of all kinds. See us before terfere with their plans. We shall re-

IIP BUNCH OP
CATTLE TO KANSAS

^ F jlm  Midlaad’'

COURTEOUS 
AT ALL TIMES

»Re c ia t e  y o u r

kA  ALLEN TOLBERT 
fprictarra
■ Night Pboaa H

pk from Kansas, where he went 
for grass. Ha found that 
litad him and he will ship 
of cattle there soon: Mrr 

|already has a lot of cattle on 
Missourb

FAIR CONDITIONS 
JRTED AT MONAHANS

i a stockman of the Mon- 
He was in Midland 

week and ^ v e  a pretty 
brh. ' Nothing said about rain, 
aid stock conditions are pret-

Jack Barnes went to Westbrook 
londay for a few daya.

B5 C hange
:op

rtage.

ill & Co.
Rfl place is that of

jekson
ilLORS

with the new ftrm*or 
[ bnainees procedure of the 

The new firm, ARM- 
located in the Llano 

; by Henry Stilwell A Co., 
SnK and preying and to do 
(perfect satisfa^on . We

endrickson

;. Fullen A Ramsay, at Ram- 
Wagon 'Yard. 38-tf

^ A R D  OFFERED—I will pay 360 
reward for information leading to the 
conviction of any one stealing any cat
tle in Glasscock County, in the follow
ing brands: Cross on right hip, S on 
f  ' Oirela on right hip and jaw. Hen
ry . Garden City, Texas. 42-5t-p

K lli ,  BLUE BUGS—By fe«i-
inV “Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
K iler” to your chickens. Your mon
ey back i l  not absolutely satisfied. 
Ask the City Drug Store. 32-12t

Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.
In the Justice Court, Precinct No 

One, Midland County, Texas.
The Midland Mercantile Company,

1 r  i. ixln I By virtue of an execution issued out I ?
al has o, i e  Justice Court, Precinct No. ^  Hr

' ^ n t y .  Tews, on a judg-j M idU^

spect their wishes in this.. However, ■ * corporation, plaintiff against Miss 
there is a matter that we wish atten- j Nettie Dublin, 
tion called to. In Midland the New 
Mexico National
heavily recruited, ana u  .nas ^
a distinct imposition upon us. Mralai^ ■ rendered in said court on the '
is patriotic and w ^ U  to ^  heroic | p

■ or of the aaid Midland Mercantile Co., 
a corporation, and against the said 
Miss Nettie Dublin, I did on the 16th 

ofljuiy. JL  D^ 19jL7. a^ 2 o’clock 
p. m., levy upon one-sixth interest o

And on the 4th day of September, 
A. D., 1917, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the boon of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
Udd day, a t the court huoae doer of 
Midland (bounty, Texas, I 
for sale and sell at publiq 
for cash all the right, title^ 
est of the said Mias Nettie 
and to said above describ 

Dated at Midland, Tex|

credit for, i^ though, and that we 
haven’t received in recruiting the 
New Mexico guards. As a result Mid- 
land I W M fto iu rn ish '' much' rton*
than her“qnota to the several depart
ments of the army. We urge, then, 
that our boys listen to no more argu
ments tsvw tng  an enlistment where 
Midland will receive no credits. There

adv. 4f-«t

CATTLE DOING WELL 
OUT IN GAINES

FOR SERVICE CAR-pbone 262,|m ^ j  
wli^re, any tune.

the following described tracts or par- j week from a vmit to his i
cels of land a itu a t^  in the county o f .J y /* “*5' not report anj
Midland. SUte of Texas, and belong- « ttle -a re  doing ni«Jy^
ing to the said Miss NeHie Dublin, to l have been noted up to
wit: I

w  d a n c e  t o n ig h t^Block 39, T*p. 1‘South, 640 acTCT.^Aii[ THK LLANO

WILL TRADE—For live stock, xo ^lyy 
residence lota in Midland. See Bob |
Birigfaam, Odessa, Texas. 43-2t-pd

YOUR OLD AUTO—D. W. Freeman' ^M t'evw .' 
will buy your old, run down anto. Al
so he has a few Jersey cows for sale 
at a bargain.

LOST AND FOUND

^^**^!land wil receive due credit for every ,  ,
"" boy she furnishes for the army and ^  1^’ISinavv Tsp. 1-South, 940 acres. Each of

said sections located about
a Pecos Valley cantaloupe at 

Wamock Cnfe. They are the 
adv 43-3t-p

A CRATE OF CANTALOUPES
FOR THE REPORTER

LOST—Red dog, half bull and half 
hound; answers to name of Coley. 
Will pay aoitobje reward for informs-, 
tion of whereabouts. T. B. Wilson, 
trapper, a t Londie ranch. Phone 317-1.

43-lt-pd

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMS—For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

VISITED IN NEW
MEXICO, NEAR CARLSBAD

O. B. Holt and family have lately 
been vteitimg in New Mexico, near 
Carlsbad, 'fliey were guests of Mr. 
Holt’s brother, Rom, and family, on 
their ranch.

LEFT FOR MONAHANS
FIRST OF THE WEEK

Mrs. AI Garrett and children were 
recent visitors to Midland, and were 
guests of various relatives here. ’They 
returned early in the week to their 
home at Monahans.

A BANKER VISITOR
HERE FROM OKLAHOMA 

j . W. Byrd is assistsint cashier of 
the StMk Yarde Natksial Bank, OUa- 
koroa City. He was here a few days 
this weak, on hnahieoB. His hank has 
ffMMy loans hi tida seetion ed the

We have a most rstAemed friend 
over in the Pecos Valley, near Pecos. 
He is Bill Arp Oden and a former 
townsman. Used to be that he was 
a stockman. He is ' yet, but not ex- 
ehisively -New ha-caiaea cantlb. 
loupes over there, and they are es
pecially fine or he would have nothing 
to do with them. We further know, 
for the reason that one day recently 
this office received a whole crate of 
them. The whole force enjoyed them, 
and pronounced them second not even 
to the famous Rockyford product. Fur
ther proof of quality is that Mr. Oden 
furnishes cantaloupes to the Paso del 
Norte of El Paso, the Adolphus of 
Dallas and Wamock’s Cafe and the 
Yeakel Hotel of Midland. But, thanks, 
old man, for your rememberance to 
TTie R«i»rter force. The whole out
fit will testify to the quality of your 
product.

2 and 3
miles north of Midland. All of Block 
39 W’est End Addition to the city of 
Midland. .All of Block 48 Homestead! 
Addition to the city of Midland. All 
of the west one-half of Block 39 
Homestead Addition to the city of 
Midland. Said city property ag 
shown on map or plat on file in the 
county records of Midland County, 
Texas.

All of the above described property 
being in Midland County, Texas.

light- 
ill be

Tonight at Hotel Llano, a delis 
ful dance will be given. There ■mil 
an admission chaage which will go 
to the Red Cross benefit.

CALLED HOME BY WIRE
Af'TER BRIEF VISIT

P. H. Wailes lives near Sicily Is
land, La. He was here recently ofd 
a business trip, and was called 
last Monday, by a message from 
wife. Before iMving Hr. Wailes 
ded his name to our subaci tion "

Midland Fuel Compa
H. M. RAMSAY, Prop.

Phone 252

STOCK AND RANGE
GOOD IN GAINES

P. S. Lovelady and Ben Dunn wero 
down from Seminole Monday. They 
gave v e ^  fair reports of range and 
stock. (Attle are in good shape, 
though they have had none too much 
rain.

PANHANDLE COUNTRY
IN PRETTY FAIR SHAPE

ff. H. Lundy and son, Fred, return
ed this week from near Amarillo, 
where thw  visRed Mr. Lundy’a sia- 
tar, Mrs. B. W. Boman. Mr. Lundy 
raporta that saction tn pretty fair con
dition fruoi a ran « point of view, 
though crops art abort

A Full St 
Coal and

Prompt IK
You are orged to see me

Profits
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Can Furn ish  at all Tlmars Rsgistsrad Msrsfords of Both S«xoa of 
High Quality at Modorato Prieoa

H E R E F O R D 8 .
OF MT OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER. 1916
2-yaar-old B u lla ............................................................ First on BEAU HOMER
Sanior Yaarling Bulla..................................................F irit <m BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yearling Bulls.............................................. . . . . . . . . . F i r s t  on HECTOR
Agad Cows...................................................................................Second on DOVE
g.yaar>old Half e r a .. . .*.................................................. FMrst on EMMA BELLE
Junior Yearlings............................................................. First on MILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion Bull................................................BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion Boll..............................      HECTOR
AGED HERD............................................................    First
YOUNG HERD............................................................................................  Second
JET OP SIRE...............................................................  First

H EN R Y M. H A L F F
Midland, Tease 

R C O IS TE R K O  H E R K F O R O S  

150 Head of Breeding Cows  
S IR E B  IN S E R V IC E .

BEAU OONAXU 96th, Dam Sophia, ( iam of Beau Donald 6th.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the |16,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, of Bean Donald-Sagamore-GIaucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2.000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., First in Class, Okla homa City, 1917.

P r e s W t c r
cose^'-qiris w o m e n

THE EfficecY or

We know the story nevei 
in this West Texas newspsl 
Sometimes we have had the 
tion for such, and even the d4 
tion. However It takes lots of 
to tell the truth as did one editor, 
latterly is said to have been an 
Texas one. But the story. It is pub
lished, the last time we saw it—which 
was this week—in the Gulf Coast 
Lumberman, and handed to tu by Mr. 
Bradshaw, the local manager for the 
Burton-Lingo Company.

A West Texas editor .got tired of 
being called a liar because of an oe- 
casional typographical error or alight 
disarrangement of the facts in pub
lishing a commonplace news item. In 
his wrath, he announced in bold face 
type as follows:

“A lot of people in this town fall 
out with the editor and brand him as 
a liar when the ordinary human mis
takes of life show up a newspa- 
pei;. You have a little charity and 
fellow feeling for every man in town 
but your editor. You claim that you 
want the facts, and d—d if I don’t 
give ’em to you. Read the next issue 
of this sheet and you’ll see some facts 
with the bark off. I’ll admit that I 
have been ".^ijar, an editorial liar, 
ever since I ^ v e  been editing this 
sheet, but I have never printed a lie 
in these coluipns except to save some
body’s feelings from being hurt. I’m 
not afraid of any of you and 111 ^  
dad blamed if I don’t  print the plain 
truth from now on, or until you get 
out of the habit of calling me a liar 
every time I make'some little unavoid
able typographical error. Watch my 
smoke.”

Here are some paragraphs culled 
from the next issue:

John Bennin, the laziest merchant 
i in town, made a trip to Belleville yes
terday.

Jolm Coyle, our grocery man, who 
voted with the Republicans in 189b, 
and consumes more mail-order whis- 
Iqr than any other member of the Bap
tist church in this country, is doing a 
poor business. His store is dirty and 
dusty. It is a wonder that he has any 
business at all.

Rev. Sty preached last Sunday night 
! at the Christian cliurcb. His sennvu 
' was punk and uninteresting, except
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THE UNITED STATES
ir-

Full lowr-yMr A.. B. courses. Preparatory department for 
younger students. Also, strong departments in Art, Expres
sion, Mnsie, Home Economies.
Loention, healthful and eonvanient, midvav between Dallae 
aad Waeo. Eaeily reached by M. K. A T. and Intarurbon care. 
Raeant additions to Library and Equipmaot, and gift of 
9100,000 for endowment enable the College to do better ser- 
viee than avnr before
Number of stndeats not so Isrge as to destroy the home 
element. Speeisl attention to cultivation of quint mnnoers 
and (he development of fine Christian womanhood.

’ A patron writes: “ I am more than pleased a t th# 
happy, satisfied g irl th a t you have relum ed tom e. 
She has no word of fault, from basem ent to  attic, 
to  find with M ilford T .P . C ."
So we want your g irl, not for gain no r glory, but 
to do her good. Cstalosne upon request
R. C. Sqmnierrille. A. M.. Pres., RuxU. MIU^KU. TKXAS

• An Enumeration of Some sf Our Ac- 
compUshmenta During F'oar 

Months of War

German efficiency has been held up

some stuff he quoted from Bob In; 
soil, for which he failed to'give 
any credit. He also recited a few pas
sages from one of William ElMrt 
Munsey’s sermons and had the gall to 
palm it off as his own..

Dave Chartier died at his home two 
miles north of this place, last Thurs
day night. Dock Holdemess, who is 
aa old friend' of the family, attended 
him a few minutes bdfore he expired. 
He gave it out that Dave died of heart

BIG SPRING .MARBLE AM) GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

.M. G. C.ATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

^  a d e ^  of excellence unattainable That is a He. Dave died from
®' the very poorof the United S t a ^  since April of mail order likbr. T h i s ^

last refute the truth of the claim. In p ĵ. prints the truth 
t te  short space of time since that day Tom Sp ad'in married Miss Cord.e 
the U n it^  SUtes has aecomplishe.! Meadow Imit trades’ day at the county 
the following: seat. It ain’t generally known, but,

Declared a state of war as existing the marriage was brought about main- 
between this country and Germany. ly by a Reminf^n shotgun manapu- 

; Seized 91 German ships and begun iated by the bride|s father. Tom cx»- 
repair work on them. eluded that marrying was the health*

Authorized unanimously a war fund thing he could do until other ar- I of $7,000,000,000. rangements could be made.
A , j  nrtnn/w. t  Rogcf Lloyd, cashier of the State. Appropriated $600,000,000 for mer- Bank at Willow Grove, died Wednes- 

{chant shipping and as much for air evening and was buried Friday! 
' "cets. by the Odd Fellows in Pleasant Mound
; Agreed to loan our Allies $:i,000,000, cemetery. He has been taking this 
I 000 and advanced them a large propor- ‘ paper seven years and so far hasn’t 
.  tion of that sum. paid a cent; we thinking that he, be- i

Passed a selective draft law and | ing a banker, would pay some time. 1 
in agsingle day re ^ te re d  nearly ten We will sell the account for two bits 
million men for military service. worth of fresh greens.

Enlisted 600,000 volunteer soldiers i „  M arri^—Miss Susie Scruggs and 
in the regular army and in the Na-i '“ t Saturday, at the
tional Guard of the SUtes. i P^.«onaae, Rev. James C.

Williams officiating. The jtinde is a

To Ford 0
In the future we are co 

Darts and accessories to
our large assortment on a ci

We Must Have
Remember, please, our suppl.i^ 

full in all lines, but please do 
of these purchases.

W ILL  MANNI

L VISIT UNCLE AND I will visit her aunts and uncles, Mr.
AUNT IN WEATHERFORD and Mrs. Alex Rawlings and Mr. and 

IS Vers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rawlings. She will 
Wr H. RohMing, left yesterday f probably visit other points east before 

ing for Weatherford, where she j she returns.

Sent a commission to Russia to aid ; yery ordinary  town girl
aJl the t raveliiigssA'vari w iA vs U i t o o t o  Fa  .  .  . . .  ^rii -‘ ~V/yi«n all o»e tsaveiing atsa ’̂ ske m eqte

road men^oTmiSMrjsnd another t ^ in d  ti^ve7 helped her m ^  tl7eT
M «> aes/»a o o l v s a t a  n m r l  o a a i a F  m  •> m l_  <France to advise and assist in rail ' cast fJMt. lit aid '

•' She is anything but a beauty.
Begun the construction of .72camps Ming a grarel pit in• the face, gnd

r  ranee to auvise ana ^ i s t  in ran- , j a y ,  >11 put to g tth er in her whole life 
road transporU tion  in those countries. „nv th ine hut »

.W e Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coi^pled with other resources and unsurpassed 

itonnections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful * 
consideration.

Plains Cattle Loan
Company

with the Midland National Bank

frunson. President 
•tin, Vice President 

Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

for our soldiers. ' ■ walks like a duck. The groom it a
Sent to England a fleet of destroyerx  ̂natural bom loafer and bum. He never 

and to France two detachments of did a lick of work until his step-daddy 
troops. , run him off from home last fall. 'He

Authorized and now enforcing em-! went to the county seat, and just be- 
bargo whereby our enemies will re- fore starving to death, accepted a job 
ceive no more food or material from i as chamber maid in a livery stable, 
us. - As soon as his ma found out where he

Passed a food conservation law. was. she went and got him and 
Organized many volunteer commis-; brought him home. He now resides 

sions and boards who are aiding th e ,a t the home of his wife’s father and 
government and the people in the says that he has no definite plans for 
speeding up of wonc, conservation oi the future. .Susie will have a hard 
food, and other national movements. ■ row to hoe.

Drafted by lot 687,000 men for m il-; Yes, really, the editor who thus got
ita ry  service.aiw

While the government was accom
plishing these things the 
people have loaned the United States 
$2,000,000,000 and offered $1,000,000,- 
500-more; ever fear million- eitiaons 
subscribing to the loan.

In addition they nave griven over 
$100,000,000 to the American Red
S ross amd $3,000,000 tq t)ie Young lENJOYED PLEASANT TRIP 

[en’s Christian Absociation. j  TO ARIZONA AND NEW
AH these things were accomplished 

while our soil was not invaded or even 
threatened with invasion and with
out any disturbance of business condi-. 
tions. All was done with the calm 
determination and judgment of an 
earnest, patriotic people performing 
a service for civilization and mankind 
and maintaining the rights, the 
nity and Hie honor of the greatest im- 
tion in the world WILL VISIT THE

The German leaders derided Amer-j MARKETS IN CHICAGO
ica's entry into the war as a bluff."! --------
This is our answer.

The German Imperial Government 
was nearly fifty years in perfecting 
its military efficiency. In less than 
four months the American Republic 
has made Such strides as to indicate 
thpt in less than two years’ time the 
boasted superiority of German effi
ciency will have been discredited. 
There is such a thing as American effi
ciency, and time will prove that Ger
man efficiency can not withstand it, 
flghtinit, as it is for liberty, justieo, 
and humanity.

'TT
T. 8. PatUrson made a business trip 

to Sweetwat^’, Monday.

his mad up had nerve, plenty of nerve. 
If  ever we locate him we are going 
to offer him special inducements co 
take over the editorial responsibility 
of The Reporer—for at least one 
week. W«V neS- want So 
longer, even though he’d be fit—which 
we doubt—for further service.

Miss Clara, daughter of Mrs. Laura 
Wright, returned home this week from 
a six weeks’ visit to Doming and Ros
well, N. M., El Paso and points in 
Arizona. The young lady is very en- 
thusiutic in her reports of the places 
she visited and is about ready to go

Miss Maggie McCormick, proprie
tor of the Ladies Store, left yester
day morning to visit the markets in 
Chicago to select her fall and winter 
stock of millinery. She will also vis
it her sister. Miss Loree McCormick, 
who is in school in Dallas.

KIDD-KEY REPRESENTATIVE
WAS HERE LAST SUNDAY

The pastor, Rev. J. W
ing ill last Sunday, Rev, Spurlock, a 

' KiiM«Key Colloge,representative of 
of Sfaeman, filled the pulpit e i eleven 
olelock. All who atlen^tf n$><^ an 
excellent smrmon and a good servteiN
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FROM KANSAS C ITY

Kansas City Stock Yards, July 30, 
1917. Cattle receipts were 25,000
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Ithe North

The Carnival of Nations, or rather 
Trip Around the World, given by the 
Epworth League on last Tuesday night 
was exceptionally good in every way. 
On account of so many people being 
out of town and also not being adver
tised sufficiently, the crowds that at- 
attended were not as large as desired, 
only between $25 and $30 being clear
ed.*̂

The captains of the various booths 
are to be commended upon the suc
cess of their entertainments, all who 
attended pronounced them unique in 
every way. Each young lady and 
grentleman of the League, with the 
exception of one or two, worked hard 
to make the occasion a success and 

amptly repaid for their laboi^ 
by enthusiastic comments.

The first place visited was Africa. 
Ned Watson was manager of this 
booth and with the assistance of Mis
ses Alma Cowan and Pearl McCormick 
and Messrs Alvin Johnson and Lee 
Terry, rendered a very amusing min-, 
strcl first part. The decorations here 1 
displayed a booth, or an arbor of green 
vines and yellow flowers and yellow 
streamers. In the rear was an .Afri^ 
can flag, which was ori^nally desgn-

_ ' ed by the captain. This flag was a red
, I cloth wdth the pictures of a watermel- 

I on a chicken, a razor and a banjo past- 
*  ] ed on it. Ginger cakes and buttermilk 
X  i served here. This was given at 
^  I the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
^  I Phil Scharbauer, who also oontribut 
f I ed greatly to the success of the even-

Monday Prices opened strong tolys.
15 higher, but later slowed down to
barely steady, top $13.75. Hog re
ceipts were 7,600, market mostly 10 
higher, top $10.10. Sheep and lamb
supply was 3000, market weak to 25 
lower, best lambs here $14.50.

Beef Cattle
Missouri beef steers sold at $13.75, 

as compared with a top of $13.90 for 
best steers here last we^k. Weighty 
grass steers wd7e not as numerous 
today, sales not much changed from 
the close last week, 15 to 25 below * 
week ago, best in this class $12.65, 
light grass steers down to $9. Okla
homa shipped lightly, prices around 
steady, g o ^  steers weighing 900 to 
1000 lbs. a t $9.10 to $9.75, 750 to 860 
lbs., a t $7.50 to $8.75, lighter steers 
down to $6.75. Butcher cattle opened 
with good prospects but lost their ad
vantage. Striking switchmen at Chi- 
ca go thr^w the market off its stride, 
and the reported settlement of the 
strike this morning did not quite re
store the equilibrium.

Stockers and Feeders
There was a large hold over from 

last week, 9000 head, but more coun
try buyers appeareci today, and this 
in connection with receipts smaller 
than heretofore resulted in a steady 
market.. recent declines. Some good 
red Kansas steers sold early at $8..50, 
weighing 875 lbs., considered steady. 
Stock steers range from $6.25 to $8..50, 
including best quality. Some fleshy 
steers are going out as high as $11.75, 
but this trade is not yet dependable. 

Hogs

Runt’s Rodent Exteraiinator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SM ITH  BR O TH ER S
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

K E E P  IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh 
fruits and vegetables can’t be beat

stock of groceries. . Our

Try us for quick delivery.
Our motto is “Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.”

PHONE 157

inŝ  1 Excited markets closed la s t. week,
, The next place to visit was China. | and buyers asked a quarter higher at 

*  j at the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. \ the start today. I.oter the situation 
AAA-fc* Cowan. This booth was in charge of I settled to a 10 higher basis, with that 
•ws-M" Mjgg Judith Clark and assistants. In advance gone at the close. Prime 

one corner of the room was a table heavy weights sold at $16.10, high- 
behind which sat a Chinaman wholes! price since Mfty, mwlium weigths

$16, best lights $15.60. Dry weathei 
and two dollar com are too much for 
some raisers, and a certain number 
of good breed sows are being sacrific
ed. One Nebraska owner sent on his 
herd of 12 registered sows. Coura
geous farmers are able to get bro<^ 
tows worth the money from timid 
owners now, one Kansas man jbdky 
telling of his pumhhav* o f  two good 
bri^ sowsj jeeigAing 300 lbs. each, at 

jr piece at hit home last week.

ilry
Jk and

.L  MANNil

VANE SMITH BACK
FROM SUMMER VACATION

uring: rerent mon^

illy and. Memini 
dit, etc., tooi 
irisen which mal 
isiness on

Strict^
his, we know i j |; 
lered the matter I 
«! that it will rede 
rhereforethe new 
ik yourco«operatio1 
of your present/ 

slate.

'ft assured, too, that oi 
ad will be lived op to, 
tpend on jrou? May

«member a OASH

dealt out medicine to the guests. The 
house was decorated in Chinese signs 
and dragons and Chinese flags. Ur. 
entering the room you sat npon mats 
while rice was served.

The next Booth, Japan, at the home 
of W. W. Brunson, in charge of Mias 
Ruby Cauthen. This was decorated 
in the Japanese colors and flags.Here
J ou also sat_ upon mats white pretty 

apanese maidens served you with de
licious tea and wafers.

Korea,,in charge of Miss Eunr___
the home of M ?̂.-j’bfinsbh. The 

oreans Ipokw' tmique and quaint in 
ifl&a^g costumes and each guest

treated with cordial greeting and i On his return last Monday, from his 
with the refreshments similar summer vacation, J. Vane Smith was 

to that of China. ^accompanied by. his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Mexico, a t the home ofW. H Brun- N. R. Smith, and the several little

•on, was in charge of Miss Esther 1 Smiths. They drove through in their
Klapproth and she, like all the rest \ car from Grand Prairie. During his 
of the pretty senoritas, were dressed 1 absence Mr. Smith visited Dallas, 
in beautiful costumes which blended j Waxahachie, San Antonio and other 
beautifully with the simpW but at-1 points. Mrs. Smith and the children 
tractive decorations. Hot-ta-males had been absent about two months, 
were served by the dashing, dark-eyed Mrs.Coker will visit the families of her 

- daughters of this joining country, and I brothers for some time. She is from
*k*' i songs of this land of romance | Waco and accompanied them on their

IS his I were well rendered. After we had \ return home, 
ell as I g«{(] adios, we next went to Brazil at i — - • ■
/nfk* the home of G. M. Cauthen. in charge! TRANSFER TRACKS TO 
This. I of Miss Nannie Terry. The young p«>-1 TO CONNECT WITH M. A N. W. 

•he reg- p]e displayed such gracious manners 
|ing con- 

run up 
ne when 
iiy to a 

hesitancy

and served such delicous coffee that a ll! Assistant Engineer Duval and par-
went away highly pleased

Last we came to America, the land 
of the fre^m d  the home of the brave. 
Mias Mable Stilwell had charge of this 

la plctuM I booth on the Methodist church lawn. 
M6 and ha I pud with hoe aaaistnato eeevaa appe

imn one | tiling refreshments. The lawn wasBTtained a 
pghta than 

stioot- 
noney was 

that the

'full of pep. 
St Thursday 

Nth every one 
Lreeler t ^ t  it 
Lst of its kind

old fairy

decorated in the regulation national 
colors.
“ Eafh on# of ttresf booths Tepresent- 
ed a mission field of the M. E. Church 
South, and had the missionery repres
ented at each booth. Rev.Cowan gave 

have! an interesting talk at the African

ty, of the T. & P., were here Wednes
day from Big Spring to sUke out 
transfer tracks on Pecos street for a 
connection with the M. A N. W. Ry. 
Co. Teams will be put to grading 
aa4 tha oooneiction bwilt at oncfi. , , ^

T H E  CASH  M A R K E T
ANDREWS A .Vk il/lI-Y,

PH O N ES 300 and 71
Midland people etpeclalYy know’the senior member of this firm, John 
.Andrews.. They know he will furnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction. We guarantee H.

I’rompt Delivery ef Phone Celle

1 ^

\

booth and others that explained the 
whole situation and the great work 
that this denomination is doing in the 
foreign fields.

and Pftria are still holding enthusias- 
vds, and will no doubt do so 
e cloae.
! the program of next week 
er column. It is a dandy.

Women!
. Hera la a meeBage to 

Buffering women, from 
Mia. W. T.v Price, of 
Publle, Ky.; "1 suf
fered with painful.,,'*, 
she writes. “ I got down 
with a weakness In my 
hack and llm ba...l 
felt helplees and dlt- 
couraga d ...!  had abont 

up bopea of ever 
_ well again, whin 

a  triand insisted I

A Full Line of

Star and Leader Windmills’
and Accessories

CiUtion by Publication ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constoble of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon I. N. Johnson, Jr., by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day ^ reo f, In 
the Midland Reporter, same being a 
newspaper published in your county 
to appear at the next regular tarm of 
the district court of Midland County, 
to be holden at the court house ther*- 
of, in Midland, on the first Monday in 
September, A. D. 1917, the same be- 

ling the 3rd day of September,
I A. D. 1917, then and there U> 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 19th day of July, A. D.,
1^17, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1442, wherein 
'WBten Bratmaw-ia jslaintiff, aad I N- 
Johnson, Jr., is defendant, and said 
petition alleging in substance as fol
lows, to-witi

Plaintiff’s suit.is. bwed upon t h ^  
promissory vendor's lien notes, which 
were made, executed, and delivered to 
plaintiff by the defendant, I. N. John
son, Jr., on May 30th, 1916, and due 
one, two, and three years after data.
Notes Nos. 1 and 2 being for the prin
cipal sum of $200.00 each, gnd note 
No. 3 being for the principal sum of 
$176. Said notes bearing 8 per cent 
interaat par annum from data. 
annually. and stipulating 10 per cent 
on the amount of principal and inter
est then due as attorney’s fee in case 
suit is brought, or in CMe said notes 
are placed in the hands of the attorney 
for collection.

That said notes were given for a 
part of purchase money of the east 
one-half of section 14, block K, pub
lic school land, same containing S20 
acres situated in Terry County, Tex- 

That Mid proper^ was on the 
30th day of May, 1916, Conveyed by 
plaintiff to the d^endant by hiadeed 

'  writing Of that date, and that ven
dor’s Hen was retained in Mid deed 
of conveyance to secure the payment 
oW the three notes above eiMTfcwl . 
PlaiatW Myt thdt said notea are, due 
and unpaid, and that defendant 
though often requested has failed and 
r e f i l l  to pay Mme, and plaintiff has 
exercised his option of doclaring all 
of said notes due and matured. ^

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for his |  /  
debt. Interest, attorney’s fees, and the 
coats of suit, and for the foreclosure 
of his lien on the above described land 
and pramlses, and for an order at sale 
to issqo to the sheriff of Terry Goon- 

that the aharlff in axo-

pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A New Electric Threadins Machine 
Just Installed

PLISK A & HUN
P H O N E  NO. 57

thereof, within 30 days after the day I mted the Mme. 
of sale, add for farther relief, special Given under my hand and j 
and general, in law and equi^’, to | of said court, a t office in 
which he may be justly entitled | Texas, this th^ 19th day ofJa

Heroin fail not, but have before 11917. 
sajd eoofOg -siAita-aloraaaid next regu-t — ̂  Ji
lar term, this writ with your retnm I Clerk DistrietConrt, 
thereon, showing how you have exe- .By B. C. Richardson,

of said pruparty 
aakf ardor of m Io b

When You Tr»vel

Is What You SMk

THE TEXAS SPE
'D m I L K . A I  

Just die senrioe YC 
•D points in the North



"What’s the Use”
of taking chances on the health 
o f your fam ily when you can buy 
screen doors and window screens 
and their accessories at such low  
pr^es from

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Mayor H. A. Leaverton has a very
■ taterestine Sunday school class at the 
' Presbyterian church. He finds much
pleasure in it and its members col
lectively. Last Friday eveninif, after 
aupper, the class met a t the churcn 
for a brief business session, and then 
repaired to his pretty little home on 
WMt Side. On the lawn iced water
melons were served, and music from
w i Edison machine added to the pleas
ures of the eveninfT. I t was a deligh^
ful'social occasion, for other friends 
came later in the evening: and all en
joyed a season of uninterrupte<l mirth 
and good fellowship.

MOVING THIS WEEK TO
RANCH NEAR ROSWELL

W. C. Massey and family are this 
week moving: to their ranch in New 
Mexico, near Roswell. Mr. Massey 
has lately moved his operations to 
that section, and is raising: sheep as 
well as cattle.

STILL VERY DRY OUT
NORTHWEST OF ODESSA

Chas. M. Dublin came in Wednes
day from his ranch 20 miles north
west of Odessa. He says that country 
is still awfully dry, and the calf crop 
is short We are all, however, hop
ing: for better reports soon.

FATHER DIED i
IN WACO WEDNESDAY

î UN -------) Reporter tenders an expression 
g  ’ jmpathy to Mrs. P. R. Mitchell.

D e tr o it '  \ ^ p o f  
O il S t o v e

Here is a wickless, odorless oil stove that lights 
and cooks like city gas. Burners are heavy grey 
annealed iron, last a lifetime, give intense heat, 
save one-fourth on fuel over gas, coal, wood or 
ordinary oil stoves. Heat directly under utensils.

 ̂Two burners in oven assure prize baking results, 
•plendidly built, beautifully finished, requires 50 
backing. Makes cool summer kitchen. E: 
y simple, safe and quick working.

\treme-

Basham, Shepherd & Co.

EXAMIRATIONS TO BE 
HELD AU6UST FIFTH

(Continued from page 1)
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HAD GOOD RAIN AND 
WILL NOT SHIP CATTLE

rday morning she received a 
that her father, Mr. G. O. 

’ had died the evening before u, 
.0. Decaaed was quite aged and
been sick for some time, and Mrs. 

I .iitchell WM just back from a visit to
L IW A im . She/retuDied from Waco last 
[ ' ‘Saturday, ( andj apparenUy, at that 

Jr’s condition was im-
llll^ v ed  her mesMge too

Will A. Martin ranches 25 miles 
southwest of Midland. Up until the 
first of the week he had been very 
busy rounding up, preparatory to 
shipping' to Oklahoma grass. The 
first of the week, however, he had a 
fine rain, and he will not now ship. 
A good many sections of the counti^ 
have been blessed by fair rains lately, 
and we are led to hope bonditions may 
soon be greatly improved.

aco to the funeral, 
.ica yesterday afternoon.

WADLEY WILL EXTEND
TRIP TO NEW YORK

CROP BUT
B RANGE VERY DRY

this week, Tues- 
, N. M., loading 
Mpecta-a peet 

but that the range

Addison Wadley, member of and 
buyer for the firm, Wadley-Patterson 
(Company, left last Sunday evening for 
his fall marketing trip. Me stopped 
in Dallas, then on to St. Lauis and 
OhfeBgo, and from there wfH go on to  
New York. He will be gone about 
two weeks.

attlemen
io  your interest to constrit us before 

^irranging your cattle loan

f Because-
w ith  the|ks(j directors of this company are ex- 

•  ̂ le r s  qf cattle, and are, therefore, 
J ifcp Ueat possible service.

285 Marvin Lanier Storey 
308 William Warren Jackson 
211 Finley Ledbetter 
146 Roy Elliott Johnson 
229 Jose Ramirez 
299 Burton O. Boone 
68 William Henry Butler 
150 Homer N. Baaley 
19 James L. Hundle 

4 John Earl Williams 
115 Jesse Lee Barber 
206 Rube Martis Clayton, Jr. 
228 Antonio Puebla
186 Oswald Philips 
96 Amos Josii^ Odell 
138 Cornelius Farfison Atchison
96 Amos Josiah

91 Irl Richard Hix 
17 Charles Richard Klapproth 
237 Don Clayton 
202 Henry Earnest Reynolds 
164 Robert Richards
268 Thomas Payne 
272 J. W. Houston 
262 Roy Dillon
311 William Ghesley Diggers
124 Gordon Barkley Wilkersoii
240 George Washing:ton Oowder
76 Willie Ellis Howell
158 Bryant Mattingly
1 Jack Moore Lewis
187 Iryrin Eugene Ellis
52 Leonard -Brooksie Pemborton
105 Elbert Lyle Trimble
36 Durward Sloan
316 Benjamin Franklin Allen
2X4 Allen L. Wallace
205 Lee Flake
249 Jim Monroe Shelburne
40 Joseph Hillard Grey 
100 Paul Joseph Reiger
167 Fred Madison Hollingsworth 
236 Hollis Scarborough 
214 Eugene Cosby Hill 
29 McCallahan Rayburn 
114 Robert Emory Thomas 
151 Calvin Luther Wamock 
61 Robert Newell Taft 
209 Pedro Rodrigue*
33 liuwson Tillman Allen •
32 Henry Aivtn Roberts-----------

63 Edwin Stokley 
64 Audrey Anderson 
224 William Frank Protho
41 Joe Wesson Houston 
48 Thomas Wood Taylor 
.38 Albert Euing Zinn
127 Albert Benton Crowley
88 Marion Galloway Tarpley
287 Irineo Lopez
260 George Ellis Sellman
254 Goree K. Allison
7ft, Lewis Clark Sharp, Jr.
308 John 'K'JJiam David Arnold 
217 I.,ewi8 Edward'Whiten
269 Virgil Hansford Cavin 
242 William H. Foster
232 Foy Proctor 

198 Charles Kent Bell 
195 Ben William Dublin 
145 Thomas Rayburn Wilson 

98 Sidney Hugh Webb 
286 Estaquy Escabo 
44 Johnnie Younger Francis 
226 Roger Q. Mills Johnson 
7 Lile Smith Mc(3ormick 
216 Clyde Bolden 
302 Raby -Benjamin Preston 
26 Arthur Alonzo Seamans 
239 Florle Sililivan Ctork 
82 Carroll Shelby Morrison 

56 Mitchell Bally
42 Frank Beauregard^ Milligan

ry Joir106 Joseph Henry joiner 
21 Charles Monroe Dublin 
238 Rube Mustgrove Evans 
176 Richard Toplin 
294 Lewis Albert Wren 
230 Bonifacio Con?.-eres 
271 Troy E. Eiland 
65 William Nathan Lange

Goods a

—Dependable Men 
Scarce. '

—Fast Colors will. 
Season.
Why not take 

ferings? Get colors 
that are dependable 
the prices advance.
• We have numerou 
stock, short lengths, odd 
fa c t l t  f^w ofth yduFXih^^^

Remember in timcuture w« 
know first class merchai 
stands back of our good**'̂ '̂ "’*'

feMi

EVE
I in all Jines, but 
Jese purchases.
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263 Belvon Walden 
263 William Carl Driver 
12 Richare Curtis Gutherie 
108 John Franklin Clark 
178 Earl Joseph Moran 
9 Arthur Taylor 
70 Alvia Leacherson Means 
16 Charles Daniel Reese 
134 James Limuel Kindrick 
173 Alfred Leslie Haden 
184 Fllliott H. Barron
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62 William Wation House 
207 Edward Braxton Jones 
67 Ira Curtis

-77 Hsrvy Earl Cjovington 
248 John Stephenson Lyle
160 l.*vy Bransford I,ee 
28.3 John J. Aber 
59 Andrew Fasken 
84 William Luciona Locklar
245 Bailey P. Anderson 
94 (Jeorge Wyatt Eason 
148 Henry Emory Bales 
14 Fred Land Bush
109 Charles Wm. Weatherred
161 S. F. te rry
180 John Cdbrn-Caldwell 
419 Albert West 
174 Talmage Leroy Cobb 
810 Clarence Oscar Kaisei 
307 Erie D. Purcell 
161 R. Fasken
189 Ray Van Hyatt 

*129 Lewis Guy Irwin
213 Elmer E. (Hark 
153 Van Roy Austin 
260 L. C. Mims
246 Claybum Anderson Bruce 
99 Leca Albert Franklin
144 Oliver Pfrry Luther.
104 WllMam Henry Cnrtg “
79 William Frank Guthrie 
83 Edcar Chrstopher Lawrence 
142 Ben Curtis Driver 
119 Allen Tolbert.
186 David Walker Montgomery
291 Van D. Ingle ,
13 George Dee McCormick
20 Alton Hendrickson
319 Bprton Brown
131 W n ilaM 'F l^ R k  *rhw tova
87 George Bmet Shay
316 Selverio Rodriquez
313 Carlos CaatauTuo
270 Maurice Monroe Bludworth
818 Thomas Russell Aycock
190 Harold Roland Bloom 
279 Joseph J. Roberts
87 James Frederick (ToIHns 
210 Refugio Ramirez 
96 Charles Mosley Goldsmith 
92. Eugene Raybume 

, 806 Jess Stewart Shelbum 
817 Frank Ney McMillan 
50 John Orlando Haars 
244 Thomas Earl Steele
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60 William Merritt Stokes 
208 HaroliF Adair Leaverton 
298 James Marvin Wagoner 
13T Samuel Jafkfob Botsc 
277 John Doak Heard 
80 Elsa E. Hix 
266 Albert Patton 
123 Matt Fnmcee Anpitrong 
249 Donald Loptad Hutt 
204 Ector Elvus Alexander ' 
189 Charles Elbert Bleiker 
67 Willie Wendell Anderson 
159 William Richard Loving 
197 Richard West Aycock 
165 Earl Williams 
262 Oliver William Fannin 
78 Jacob Walter KlasMfi 
301 William Grover Storey 
266 Roy L. Parr / ,
22 Lenton Ahnarine Bn( >̂>n 
m  J » f i  C. Olei I a
234 Glenn S. Brunson 1
53 Frank James House I 
276 Gib Stovall i***
225 Wmiam HOTry Glefin\flt'
85 Will Tam Brooks
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REAL FACTS ABOUT 
OUR UNIVERSIl

Something of the Controveray 'S 
Has Vexed Many Interested 

in the Institution.

Recently there was published 
our paper an authorised statem 
from the Board of Regenta ^  
State University that our Univeri 
would open thia fall as uual. < 
ing to conditlonB idiat nave ari 
duHng the summer, it is possible I 
some of our eitisenship who 
choosing schools for themselves 
their children would like informal 
concerning our University.

In^w riw g  this article we do 
dssirs to rmise any political isaue, 
ense or condemn any person or gr 
of persons. Our sole purpose is 
give to those who are interested 
real facts concerning the conditi 
as we see them in and surround 
our Stats University.

Before taking up any spe< 
charge it might be beneficial to 
amine what others, whoi have m 
hivestigmtioiv, have to say concern 
corruption in the University, and 1 
thcr the attitude taken toward an 

. vestigation, both by accused 
prosecutors of the TJniversity.

As appears from the record of 
investigation of the Board of 
gents of the University of Texas < 
eeming the conduct of certain m 
bers .of the faculti^ Dt. J . Ba1 
John A. Lomax, U r W. T. Ma( 
and Ds. A. Caawell Ellis requei 
the Board of Regents, in the stro 
eat tsrms, to mskS a thorough in̂  
tigstion .covering the entire pei 
-ef their eervice to the Univeiaity. 
Hie same meeting, a t which these 
quests were made, those msk 
diarges may be quoted as follows;

Governor Ferguson to the Boarc 
Segenta: just as well uni
stand each other, and I will tell 
now, if you undertake to put t) 
men over me. I am going to exer 
my constitutional authority to 
move every member of this b« 
who undertake# to keep them.”

Hie (Chairman I “What suggss< 
have you got to make for proced 
in this m atter?”

Gov. Fsnruson: "I think it just 
log,. Ifeasy as (glling .off a —— —

simply go to these men—an^they 
guilty o f ^ e  ^r gTd'fhers

fhout ii-It—if Dr. Vir 
hese man— '̂You made 

and I am not to bli 
n ’t include your nam« 

that Iht, and I want to relieve 
University of this issue’—that is 
there is to it.”

Mr. Harrell: “Don’t you thinl 
man shonid have a hearing to rel 
these charges?”

Gov. Ferguson; “Not necessa
so.

’Tho Boara of Regenta did not 
fit to diamiss any member accu 
and aa one member remarked, 
have seen no evidence of intentii 
baseness or moral terpitude. thi
•fim m a rm  aw." —

Following thia investigation, 
Legislature met, and was urirei
petitioned bv the Board of Rejn 
of uie University, IS e Ex-StMi 
Association of the Univemity, 
faculty of the University (ti 
n^nimously) and the students of 
Univarsity, to make thorough. I 
n i r ,  impartial and public inauiry 

While this reousst from the T
versito was, pending before the I 
ate, Governor Fergusonc. uvTwiin,, stated I
he “did not consider further invest 
tion necessary.”

The action of the Senate was a 
elation as follows:

“Wheross, ’The testimony taken 
Hts Board of Psgents of tite Unf 
sitjr of Texas having been nublii 
and a cony of same having been i 
to each Senator, and members of 
Senate having had an opportunity 
read and consider same, that it is 

'Sense of the Senate:
"F liit—That the Board of

things is offered for yonr in.

^  For the 
the East 
will be t  
merchar 
received 
newest i 
Suits. (


